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Letter from the Editor
two issues
Forcehave
to the hot topic
do about the defenedcandidateprocess(whichHeadof theT'ai ChiChih
EdAltmon decidedin print at the endof thelast issue:NOMORE
, Thisnew approachunderlinesthe greatresponsibilityeachrefening
hasbeforesendinga candidatefor training,sincean ill-preparedcandiwill now failthe course,instead
of receivinga"deferredaccreditotion."To
istrefeningteachersin makingthisjudgement,both T'aiChiChihOriginator
Stone,and EdAltman havedevotedtheirleadarticlesin this issueto the
of how to movewell. Of course,thistopicis of thegreatestvalue to every
of theT'ai ChiChihform!
opinionstrickledin overthe last quarterin responseto the debatein the
tober issue.Allare printedin"Readers
Respond"(oppositepage). ln addition,
AnnHoffmeyer,
Co-Hostof the upcomingTeachers'
Conference2003,puts
a newchallengeto thecommunityin her articlebeginningon page8:
"T'ai ChiChihCommuity:lnclusiveor Exclusive?"
Thegreotbulkof this issue,
however,
marksa returnto the sortsof articlesTheVital
Forcehasbeenknownfor - eventcoverage
and feedback,local
communityactivity,
growthstories,and areasand methodsof teaching.Wehad a recordei,
eventssinceSeptember
ledby EdAltman,and Teacher
Trainers
PamTowne
SandyMcAlister.Afterthe last teachertraininglayout,you'llfind JustinStone's
secondarticle,amessageto thenewgraduates(helpfultoany teacher),onpagej3.
TeacherRobertaTaggartwroteon herexperience
of donatingher time to teaching
"specialneeds"childrenin the elementarypublicschoolsetting(seepage6). ln past
we have seenarticlesabout teaching this group in the high school setting,

junior highschoolsetting,allona voluntary(unpaid)basis.Anotherareain which
greotdealof teochingefforthasbeenvolunteered
hasbeenin a few of theprisons
probing
question
in California).Robertaasksthe
at the end of herarticle,
"Aswemakeo correlationbetweenspecialneeds/abused
kidsand inmates,
beoskingwhyshouldtheyhaveto woit until theybecomea part of theprison
ystemto learntoolsthat canchangehabitsand be usedascopingmechanisms?"
s editor,lam definitelyinterestedin publishingarticlesabout teachingchildrenin
generalpublic,
But,whatevergroupyou teach- children,teenagers,
or thosewith particularailmentsor a commonprofession,lam interested
hearingaboutyour experiences!
Writethemup so we may all benefitfrom hearingaboutyourefforts.Thecontentof TheVital Forcewouldnot existif you all did
makethe effort to contributeyour stories.Thankyou!
wishall of you a heolthy,vibrant,laughing,joyousNewYear!
NoelAltman, Editor
lS. ln an effort to play "catch-upionceagain,this issueis the largestsizewepubpublication
t tish
) r t --- r a44
y u vpages.
c).
n
And,
r r u r Eeven
v c r t >so,l
v r t J Lstill
t r r thave
t u v c u articles
t L t l r e ) v vwaiting
u r L u r g r r in
t t r rmy
y r r tfiles
e > t v for
,
IJuu,rL
in a future issue.Prioritywasgivento themosttimelytopicsor onesthat fit a
with otherarticles.lf you don'tseeyour articleyet,don't despair!
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pond
Res
Readers
continueto
[Editor3Note: Responses
trickle in from readersfollowing the
publicationof the October'02 issueof
TheVital Forcein which the entire issue
was devoted to the topic of what to do
aboutthe deferredcandidateproblem.
Theissueendedwith EdAltmanbstated
changesfor 2003.Thetopic continues
to spawnnew discussionsfor further
change.Edconfirmedthat he does
not haveany other changesplanned
at this pointJ
My thought about the referral/ reviewing by teacherswho are asked
to examinethe video or whatever is
that they should be honored to do
the job, without financialreward.To
be entrustedto passthe judgement
on student candidatesis an honor!

VidoWackerling
Evanston,lL

teachertraining.I know a lot of
teachersoffer intermediateclasses.
Manyof theirclassteachingswere
pubfishedin one of the VitalForce
publications,
and it appearedto me
they varyquitea bit.
In orderfor this ideato work,I think
thereshouldbe anotherlevelof
trainingfor certifiedTCCteachers.
Onlythoseteacherswho passa
classon how to teachan intermediateTCCclasscouldconductintermediateTCCclassesfor students.
for time
Thisputsthe responsibility
and expenseon the accredited
teachers,
not the new students.lt
alsoupsthe barfor teachers.Not
everyonewho is an accredited
teachertakesadvantageof the
manyworkshopsand training
offeredthroughoutthe year.This
way,they would be requiredto continuetheirTCCeducationand training and benefitfrom it aswell.

f'ai Chi ChihTeacherTraining
Options
I havebeenreadingthe ideasas
Patricia Strand
they appearin the VitalForcefor
Sumner,WA
accreditation.
changingTCCTeacher
Theyareall good ideas.I have
thoughtaboutit a lot and belowis
lEditor3Note:TrishaJewellen
whatlfeelwouldwork..
Hargaden
submittedthe following
openletterto EdAltmanfor publicaa studenttakesa beginner tion in TheVitalForce.l
Currently
must practiceat
T'aiChiChihclass,
DearEd,
leasttwo yearsand be sponsoredby
an accreditedTCCTeacherto be acI havebeenthinkingaboutthe
training. issueof studentpreparedness
ceptedfor theTCCTeacher
for
accreditation.
I wouldliketo seethe changego
Forme the solutionis simple.No
firstto the training.I thinkaftera
teacher
canput a studentforward
class
a
beginner
studentcompletes
for accreditationno matterhow
for one year,they
and practices
shouldthen be requiredto take,and good they maybe,unlessthat
practice teacherattendsyearly conferences
pass,an intermediate
class,
or attendsadvancedtrainingswith
anotheryearand then work with a
you,Sandyor Pam.lf sucha teacher
for
TCCTeacherto be

is not activelyupgradingtheirform,
they forfeit the right to put students
forwardfor accreditation.A serious
studentwho wantsto become
accreditedmustthereforechange
find a teacherwho is
teachers,
active- that is,attendingyearly
trainings.
conferences
and advanced
Thenit is the secondteacherthat
puts the studentforwardfor accreditation.Thestudentmusthavetaken
weeklylessons
for at leastsixmonths
(no matter
with the secondteacher;
how long she/hehasbeenlearning
with the previousteacher)before
for accreditation.
beingconsidered
Thisputsthe onuson the teacherto
be clearfrom the startwhat their intentionsare in termsof the kind of
practicethey want,the studentpopulationthey wishto attractand
whetherthey areteachingwith the
intentionof producingfutureteachers,and if so then they needto keep
improvingtheirform.Thissendsa
to theirstudents.They
clearmessage
knowwhat is expectedof them if
they areinterestedin becominga
teacher.
if you
In anyotherfieldof endeavor,
want to succeed,
strivefor excellence,
you find the bestteacherand you
find waysof improvingyourform
workshops,
etc.
throughextraclasses,
Whyshouldthe T'aiChiChihform be
yours,
anydifferent?Verysincerely
Trisha Jewellen Hargaden
NewYorkCity,NY
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How to Movein T'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovement
ByJustinStone
shouldemphasize
the most
In performingsideways
movements,
suchas
lai ChiChihteachers
f importantfactorin TCCmovemen!"How
to Move" "Caffythe Ballto the Side,""Pulling
Taffu,"
etc.,the
correctly.Studentscometo classes
expectingto use
movementis madeby swivelingthe hips,withthe
musculareffortand picturethemselves
standingup
waistturningto leadthe hands.Thewaistand
straightandwavingtheirarms.Nothingcouldbe far- handsmustbe synchronized,
otherwisethe balance
therfromthe truth. Pupils
will be completelyoff. This
sentto Teachers'TrainingFlowing,not moving,fromtheCenter, swivelingof the hipsand
Coursesmust movecor- the T'anT'ien,mustbe emphasized
movementof the waistis
ignoredby manypractirectly,and it is necessary
.
lt
with
beginning
students.
.
.
can
be
that otherstudentsmove
tioners,thusreducingthe
explainedthat tensionof the muscles movementto an arm exerwelland freelyif they
want to get the benefits will tend to closethe meridianchannels cise.Remember;
look
ofTCCpractice.
belowthe waistto check
thru which the Chiflows. lf the Chidoes on the student'swayof
how conit be balanced? moving.
Flowing,
not mov- not flow freely,
ing,from the Center,
the
with beginningstulf the student(orteacher)executes
T'anT'ien,mustbe emphasized
the
movements
forward
floating,
not
hard
muscular
exersideways
andthe
and backward
dents.lt mustbe like
correctly,
asdescribed
above,chances
cise.lt canbe explainedthat tensionof the muscles movements
willtendto closethe meridian
channels
thruwhichthe arethe studentis readyfor teachers'training
class.
that have
Chiflows.lf the Chidoesnot flowfreely,howcanit be It'struethat thereareothermovements
"Light
of a student(and,in differentproblems("BirdFlapsitsWings"and
Injudgingthe progress
balanced?
judgingif the studentis readyforTeach- at the Topof the Head"forinstance)
but most
certaincases,
(1)
haveeitherthe forward-and-backward
watchto seeif the student movements
ers'TrainingCourses),
movements
or the sideways
movements.
flowsfreelyfrom the Center,
and (2)watchcloselyto
yinningandyanning.
Accordingly,
makeyourfirstprioritythe correct
seeif the studentiscorrectly
teachingof the above.To get the benefitsof TCC
one mustcorrectlyexecutethe yinningand
In doingforwardand backwardmovements practice,
yanning
the
and knowhowto do the sideways
it is necessary
that the studentsinkdown on the
movements
usingthe swivelingof the hips.These
front legand staydown asthe weightshiftsto the
good
are
criteriaby whichthe teachercandecideif
rear,wherethe backleg is bent asmuchasit was
a studentis readyto becomea teacher.Don'tbe
goingforward(thisdoesnot meanleaningbackto
"kind"andignorethese.Demandthat students
do
makeit lookasthoughhe or sheis sinkingdown).
workshops
make
them
correctly.
Try
to
attend
to
picture
The
the studentmayhaveof straightening
surethat you,the teacher,
is not careless
in performup afterbendingthe kneeis incorrect,
and many
ing
these
movements,
and
audit
Teachers'Training
teachersmakethis mistake.Staydown andflow
wherepossible.
Courses
smoothly.
The Vital
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BuildingGoodWill
ByEdAltman
hen you invitegueststo come stayat your home
you go through a lot of effort to makethem feel

Youmight cleanup the house,clear
comfortable.
guest
room,or at leastsetout freshsheets
out the
andtowels.Everything
is doneto helpthem
and
feelwelcome
relaxed.Thesameis
true wheninvitingthe
Chiinto ourT'aiChiChih
practice.We mustget
out of the wayand
makeroomfor our
"guest"by becoming
verysoft.Withoutthis
our practice
softness,
lacksa livingtouchand
we areunableto sense
the Chiand be responit
siveto accommodate
practice.
in our
Unfortunately,
someof us are not very
good hosts.Ratherthan
becomingsoftand rewe allowtension
ceptive,
to buildandtakeup perin
manentresidence
the legsand hips.This
tensionforcesthe body
to riseup asthe weight
shiftsonto a stiff leg,
andthe bodyendsup leaningin the directionof the
is underminedby the accuweightshift.Everything
tension.
mulationof thisunneeded
ff you wantto movewellduringtheT'aiChi
payattentionto seeif the legand
Chihmovements,
softerin the directionof the
hipsarebecoming
asthe weightshiftsin a
weightshift.Otherwise,

givendirection,the Chiflowsto createthespacebut
the bodyis unableto fill it. Thehipsstop movingas
do not. Thisis
the weightshiftsbut the shoulders
movements
importanton the side-to-side
especially
becausetensionis
oftenpresentin the
hipsand waist.
ln the T'oiChiChih
movements,
eachpart
of the body mustremainsoftandflexibleto
providestabilityand
supportfor the portion
in the
aboveit.Softness
legsbuilds'goodwill"
in the hips,whichmake
them moregenerous
towardthe shoulders.
Thisseemsto make
sense,yet how manyof
usareworkingto build
goodwill?Thiscan
onlycomefrom consistent attentionto sense
the buildingof tension,
and a commitmentto
addressthe rootcause.
Whentensionis absent
from the legsand hips,
the spineremains
uprightand in proper
alignmentwithout
effort.Nowthe Chicanflow withouthindrance
whileeverypartof the bodymoveswith ease.
the mostimportantprerequiAlignmentis perhaps
flowing
well
siteto
throughoutthe T'aiChiChih
movements.lt isthe firsttopicI addresswhenworkand a subjectI continueto work
ing with students,
on in my personalT'aiChiChihpractice.
January
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TeachingIntegratedMovement
to Childrenwith SpecialNeeds
in a PublicSchoolasa Toolfor Self-Management
By RobertaTaggart
"1999| wasaskedto teachT'aiChiChihJoy
I n the fall of
I ThruMovementto a classof 12specialneedschildren.
abused
Withinthisgroup,somechildrenhadbeensexually
Most
were
delayed
or lancognitively
and/orneglected.
guagedelayedwith problemsin communication
and
speech.Alsowithinthisgroupwereonechildwith attenand one high-functioning
tionaldeficiVhyper-activity
autisticchild.Therewereno diagnosedphysicaldisabilitiesin the classalthoughbalancewasan issuefor some.
Background
Thisprojectgrew out of a conversationwith a friendof
a SpeechPathologistandT'aiChi
mine,Ann Fairbanks,
who hasbeenworkingon a regular
Chrhpractitioner,
basisfor someyearswith the samestudentsfor whom
thisprojectwasdeveloped.Oncemy friend,Ann,learned
theT'ai ChiChihform and beganto realizethe benefits
shespoketo me oftenabouthow
of practicingregularly,
with special
usefulshethoughtit mightbefor herstudents
neglect
in
abuseand
needs,manywho alsoexperience
theirdailylives,tolearnintegratedmovement.A great
amountof interestwasgeneratedat her schoolthrough
SchoolPsychologist.
with her Principaland
discussion
at a
My friendwasableto interfacewith her colleagues
Newark[,CA]publicschoolandset up a six-weekpilot
program.Latein the fall of 1999,working
on a pro bono
basis,I taughtT'aiChiChihmovementstwicea weekfor
activityto 12 specialneedschildren.
30 minutesasa P.E.
Project Guidelines
TheGuidelines
usedfor buildinga TCCprogramfor
SpecialNeedsChildrenwere:
1. Movement- lncludeenoughformsto providediversityand challengewithout overtaxingthe abilityof the
students.

at levelsappropriateto cognitivelydelayedchildren.
3. Fun- Makethe activitiesenjoyable.
- Makethe atmosphere
4. Relaxing
for learningascalm
and sereneas possible.Usemusicto facilitatemood.
move5. Visual- Engagestudentsby demonstrating
ments.Askthem to visualize
themselves
as bird,butterfly,movinglikeflowing water,etc.
6. Tactile- Providesomekinesthetic
experiences
to
reinforcelearning.
7. Routine- At all classsessions
set a generalroutine
and stickto it,so childrenknowwhat to expect.This
reducesanxietyand providescontinuity.
- Buildabilityto focusby increasing
8. Concentration
gradually.
repetitions
- Providemanualcorrectionwithout
9. Feedback
positive
wordsin a
manner.
Scopeof Project
Theprogramwasoriginallyinitiatedasa P.E.activity.
Walkingthroughthis door,with suchwide supportfrom
schoolstaff,providedme with a classroom
settingin
whichteachingtheT'aiChiChihmovementswasquickly
augmentedby otherclassroom
activities.Soonchildren
weredoingart projectssuchasdrawingpicturesof themworkingon vocabulary
selvesdoingTCCmovements,
development,
and exploringfeelingsand emotions.
wasprovidedfor eachbi-weekly
assistance
Classroom
lwas alwayssuppliedwith an aide,
teachingsession.
and oftenthe classroom
teacherwason hand.Occasionobserved.TheSpeech
ally,the schoolpsychologist
Pathologist
attendedteaching sessions
regularly.

Reinforcementof Learning
was proReinforcement
of the classlearningexperience
in a therapeutic
videdby the SpeechPathologist
setting.
movement,self-mas2. Pace Usenaturalbreathing,
goalwasto becomean
Asthe speechpathologist's
of the
sageof the solesof the feet,andvisualization
? accredited
TCCteacherherselfone day,shebecamethe
bubblingsspringsat a paceconduciveto learningand

The Vital Force

perfectpersonto providethe necessary
reinforcement
with the children.Shehadworkedwith mostof the childrenfor manyyearsand wasableto observeand documentchangesin behavioron a regularbasis.
Debriefing
aboutthe programbeingtaught,
Knowledgeable
with the children,
and capableof providing
acquainted
changes,the
SpeechPathologist
feedbackon behavioral
alsoprovidedanothervaluableservice.Sheworked
to debriefme and
with me aftereachteachingsession
providecoachingaboutanysituationthat mightariseas
a resultof workingwith specialneedschildren.
Teaching Experiences
went slowlyas
In the beginning,
teachingthe movements
and
the childrenbuilttheirabilitiesto move,concentrate,
breatheat the sametime.Theyunderstoodlittleabout
that are
the balancing
aspectsof movementand stillness
an integralpart of the T'aiChiChihdiscipline.Thesoft,
weremuchdifferentthanother
slowcircularmovements
exercises,
and the restingin betweenrepetitionsof sets
Gradually,
theybeganto learnthe
tooksomeadjustment.
formswith restingin betweeneachset of movements.
At the end of the schoolyear,they had learned
CosmicConsciousness
10formsplusthe closingposture,
Pose.And they coulddo them beginningto end with
someoneleadingthem.Theirpracticesessionwasfolof the bubblingspringsat
lowedby a briefvisualization
feet.
The
entire30-minutesession
the solesof the
of the solesof the
beginsand endswith self-massage
feetfor groundingand focusing.
Feedbackfromthe StudentsaboutT'ai ChiChih practice
Powerful,Safe
Relaxed,
Fun,Soft,Peaceful,
Favorite
Movements:RockingMotion,Bird Flapslts
PushPull,Daughteron the
Around
the Platter,
Wings,
Mountaintop
BubblingSprings,
Soles
NewVocabulary:
BirdSounds,
Ball,
Eyes,
Soft
of the Feet,BellyBreathing,Beach
Gong
Concentrate,
PhysiologicalAspects
Massage
of the solesof the feetsoothesthe sympathetic
aspectof the autonomicnervoussystem,whichcontrols
the functionsof the organs.Breathingpatternsbecome
naturally
sloweranddeeperandthe nervoussystemshifts
towarda morerelaxedstate.Asa result,the neurotrans-

mitter profileshiftsdramaticallyasthe blood vesselsexpand and the circulatorysystemstepsup its naturalprocesses
of circulatingoxygenand nutrientswhileat the
sametime facilitatingcellmetabolismand the releaseof
metabolicwastes.Theslowerand deeperbreathing
propelsthe lymphfluid,boostingimmuneresponse.
and meditationbringabouta
Deeprelaxation
and sympathetbalancingeffectof the parasympathetic
ic aspectsof the autonomicnervoussystem.Whena
(balance)
is produced,
this is when
stateof homeostasis
the neurotransmitterprofileshiftsto a restorativemode.
It is at this levelthat old patterningsbeginto fall away
and new patternscansupplantthem. Letme seeif I can
makethe connectionfor you.
needschildrenoftenexhibitpatAbused/special
ternsof thought or behaviorthat aredifficultto change
Thesethoughts
and interferewith the learningprocess.
or actionsare repeatedso often that they becomementallycompellingforcesin our lives- they become
habitualcopingmechanisms.
Feedbackfrom the SpeechPathologist
the therapeuticsetting,whenT'aiChiChih
practicewasusedas reinforcementduring theproject:
behaviordemonstrated
Observation"'Students'
- not the freneticenergy
poise
and
self-containment
usuallyexhibited."
Question:CouldT'aiChiChihpracticeofferthese
More
childrena significantstartin self-management?
studyis needed."
Comment:"Forso longthey havebeenin a row boat in
offersa
the oceanwith no oar.T'aiChiChih[practiceJ
feelin controlof themsafetool to makethemselves
selves.lt gavethem a point of balancefrom which
lifearoundthem."
they candealwith and experience

practicewas usedasreinforcementduring theproject:
Observations
behaviors
1. Reductionin distractive
lesstime bringingthem backto task.
2. Significantly
3. Minimalcorrectivebehaviorsused.
4. Movementfrom classto classis calm,orderly.
are:on task,on topic (content),
5. Attendingbehaviors
improved
has
significantly.
turn-taking
continuedon page35
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T'aiChiChihCommunity:
lnclusiveor Exclusive?
ByCheryAnn HoffmeyerPh.D.,ATCC
fhere hasbeen muchtalk in the VitalForceand at the
I August2002conferenceabout the f'ai ChiChih(TCC)
communityand what is bestfor the community.But
what exactlydo we meanby community?Thisarticle
exploresthe meaningof the word community,whatthe
of a communityareand how a communicharacteristics
There
is a comparisonof the TCCcommunity
ty forms.
aboutmaking
to thesequalitiesand somesuggestions
theTCCcommunitymoreinclusive.
scott Peck(1978)in his book A world waitinoto
talksabout communityas
be Born:CivilityRediscovered
"interpera wayof beingtogetherwith'huthenticity"and
personalharmony"so that the membersfunctionwith a
collectiveenergythat is'greaterthan the sumof one's
of cornThissameconceptualization
individualenergies."
munityis reflectedin writingsby Schafferand Anundsen
(1993)astheydescribe
whole."
a communityasa "dynamic
portraya communityasa groupof
Theseperceptions
a senseof onenessthrough
individuals
that experience
beinghonestand workingin a harmoniousmanner.
Wouldthis be an accuratedescriptionof ourTCCcommunity? | believethat ourTCCcommunityis greater
of which it is comprised.
than eachof the individuals
and Anundsen(1993)a
Accordingto Schaffer
are
communityis formedwhen severalcharacteristics
present.A communityhasindividuals
who participate
theseindividualsdependupon
in a "commonpractice";
together";
eachotherfor support,they"makedecisions
with
identify
themselves
members
the community
and the
somethingthat is"largerthan themselves";
to the well-beingof
membersalsocommitthemselves
themselves,
eachotherand to the group.Whenwe look
at the TCCcommunity,how doesour communitycomparewith thesecharacteristics?

help anotherwith refinementof movements.Supportis
verballyand non-verbally
when emotionsare
expressed
displayedabouta specifictopicand someoneresponds
throughwordsof concern,
directlyto thisexpression
andthrougha touchor a smile.Our comappreciation
munitymakesdecisions
togetheraswas reflectedin the
regardheldat the 5anAntonioconference
discussions
ing the increased
numberof deferrals,
and,in discussions
heldat the teacher's
retreatin Minneapolis.
Commitment
dialogue
to the well-beingof all is reflectedin the sincere
of concernfor other
in both venues.Theexpressions
madein the
membersand the accommodations
program
that
allowedinput
[August20O2]conference
from interestedmembers,alsoreflectthis commitment.
previously
outIn additionto the characteristics
that there
suggested
lined,Schaffer
andAnundsen('1993)
wereeightspecificqualitiesthat must be presentfor a
communityto existon an ongoingbasis.Thesecharacteristicsincludethe following:theremustbe an alignstructure;
teamwork;
ment of values;
a member-based
mutualsupport;respectfor indiopencommunication;
and,grouprenewal.I
viduals;permeableboundaries;
think that the TCCteacherswouldagreethat we value
TCCteachersand that
the importanceof well prepared
we want to preparethe bestteachersthat can be prepared.The member-basedstructureis reflectedin the
of acof theTCCcommunitywhichconsists
organization
JustinStone,the originatorof TCC
creditedTCCteachers:
EdAltman,the headof theTCCcomJoyThruMovement,
teacher
and PamTowne,TCC
muniryand SandyMcAlister
discussand dealwith
trainers.Thesemembersidentify,
of the TCC
keyissuesthat areimportantto the success
community.TheseTCCcommunityteacherswork asa
team with the headof the TCCcommunitymakingdecisionsthat arein the bestinterestfor the community.

pres2002,all individuals
At the TCCConference
their
ent,who choseto,hadthe opportunityto express
hadan opportunityto be heard
TheTCCcommunitycertainlyconsistsof individ- thoughtsand ideas,they
at the TCCconference
Thediscussions
by the community.
the practice
ualswho participatein a commonpractice,
reflectedopen communication,mutual support and
in the TCCcommunity
of the TCCform. Theindividuals
theiropinwhom expressed
dependon eachotherfor support,this supportis demon- respectfor the individual's
practice
the perI
also
demonstrated
ions.Thisopendiscussion
whereone teachermay
sessions
strateddurinq
The Vital
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BeforeI becamean accreditedTCCteacherI had
practicedthe TCCform for 11 years.I wanted to deepen
my practiceof the TCCform,to receivefeedbackon the
to learnmoreaboutthe principlesof the
movements,
but therewasno opportunityto do that
Thefinalcharacteristic
of an ongoingcommunity, TCCdiscipline,
within my community.I subscribedto the VitalForce
in numerouswaysthroughoutthe
renewal,is addressed
and lookedlonginglyeachyearat the reportsand picis
opportuniTCCcommunity.Theannualconference an
and wishedthat I could
tures
of the annualconference
ty for teachersto renew,the teacher'sretreatis another
haveattended.I wantedto meetJustinStoneand the
as is the opportunityto audita
opportunityfor renewal,
I wantedto be ableto prachead
of the TCCcommunity,
In
the
TCC
community
demonteacher's
training. all,
groupof otherTCCpractilarge
form
with
a
tice
theTCC
of a community,
stratesthe qualitiesand characteristics
tioners,but I couldnot becauseI wasnot an accredited
howeverI
asidentifiedby Shaferand Anundsen(1993),
teacher.lt wasn'tthat I wasafraidof becominga teacher,
believethat thereis morethat couldbe doneto make
I hadan educationbackgroundand hadtaught adult
theTCCcommunityevenstrongerthan it alreadyis.
learnersfor manyyears,I just wantedto practiceTCCJoy
and
Presently
theTCCcommunitydefinesitselfprimar- ThruMovementat a deeperlevelof understanding
years
me,
I
used
what
was
available
to
skill.
Over
those
focuses
ily in termsof its teachers.Theannualconference
Justin'sTCCtape,booksthat I orderedfrom Good Karma
on the needsof the teachers.Theteacher'sretreatsand
andthe notesthat I hadfrom my introductory
teacher'srenewaldaysfocuson the needsof the teachers Publishing,
TCC
Needless
to say,theseprovidedme with some
class.
aswell.Thereis howeveranothergroupthat I believe
without
support.
But
the feedbackfrom someone
needsto be includedin the definitionof ourTCCcommunof the TCCform. skilledin the practiceof theTCCform ldevelopedhabits
ity,the studentsandongoingpractitioners
that I had to unlearn,I wasevenpracticingsomeof the
ljust wantedto deepenmy practice
movesincorrectly.
Overthe pastfew yearsI haveobserveda move
yet
and
the only waythat I coulddo that wasto become
to includestudentsin someactivitiesthat areofferedto
TCC
I wantedto be part of the activitiesheld
a
teacher.
theTCCcommunity.Obviouslythe teacher'saccreditation
TCC
but the only waythat I coulddo
by
the
community
isfocusedon the studentsand the needsthey havein
a
TCC
teacher.I wonderhow many
TCCteachers.Therearelocalgroups that wasto become
becomingaccredited
who havelearnedthe TCCform are in the
individuals
withintheTCCcommunitythat hold practicedayswhere
position
lwas in then? HowmanyTCC
stunow,that
or what I would callTCCpractiteachers
and students,
practice
want
to
their
but
dents/practitioners
deepen
tioners,cometogetherto refinetheir skills.Also,I have
seenskillrefinementdayswherestudents/practitioners don'thavethe opportunityto do so?
areinvitedto comeand deepentheirTCCpractice.In
I would likeeachof ourTCCteachers,
eachof the
TCCretreats
addition,the teacher/student/practitioner
membersof ourTCCcommunity,to think of waysthat TCC
haveincludedall membersof the TCCcommunity.
couldbe includedin our local,
Theseactivities,
that includepractitioners
and students, studentsand practitioners
international
regional,
national
and
community.ls there
aresporadicand are not reflectedin the TCCcommunity
individuals
and yet still
a waythat we couldincludethese
are open to teacher's
asa whole. OurTCCconferences
meetthe needsof theTCCteachers?| thinkthe answerto
are
only,theonly time wherestudentsand practitioners
this
isyes.Let'sbeginby welcomingTCCstudentsand
is when the open
allowedto attendthe conference
practitioners
to our regularpracticedays,includingthem
practicesessionis heldon the seconddayof the conferin our meetingswherewe talk aboutissuesrelevantto
who
ence.I believethat by not includingall individuals
practiceandtheTCCcommunity,
theirTCC
and alsoinvite
practicethe TCCform in the activitiesof ourTCCcomWe
could
haveactivities
our
annual
conference.
them
to
munitythat we havebecomean exclusivecommunity.
activitiesthat arefor studentsand
that arefor teachers,
practitioners,
and activitieswherethe entireTCCcomI wouldliketo challenge
our communityto
munitywouldcometogetherasone group,aswe already
reflecton the type of communitythat we want to have
I believethat
- inclusiveor exclusive.I would liketo seeour commu- do in the openpracticeat the conference.
we asteachersneedto havetime with otherteachers
nity becomea moreinclusivecommunity.A communiwherewe candialogueopenlyaboutteachingissues
who practicethe TCC
ty that welcomesall individuals
form into manyof the activitiesof the community.
continuedon page35
meableboundarieswithin theTCCcommunity,input
wasrequestedon the TCCteacheraccreditationprocess
andthat input wasgiven.
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EastCoastTCCteachersconnect

BySondra"Sky"
Young-Wick
n s part of a growingcomfamitment to connectwith
eachotheron a regularbasis
and committo furthering
our practiceof T'aiChiChih
the East
JoyThruMovement,
CoastTCC
teachershave
decidedto meetin May
eachyearfor somesort of
event.
regionalTCC
Thisyear,we havea
a
TCCIntensivescheduled,
(open
new format
to stuasdisdentsand teaches,
cussedat the teachers'conferencein August)with Pam
Towneleading.Thatevent
will allowus to get intensive
feedbackand refinementof
our form by a teachertrainer. In addition,wemayalsoend up havinga separate
much likewe did last
weekendretreatfor just teachers,
year.

PennLastMay,26TCCteachersfrom NewJersey,
met
Maryland
York
and
southern
northernNew
sylvania,
at the Jerseyshorefor a weekendretreat.Wehad overin threehomesnearthe Jersey
night accommodations
Shore;however,for most of our weekendwe gatheredat
the homeof Lonnieand RonMiller.Theirhomeis lovely
and right on the beachoverlookingthe AtlanticOcean
- we couldn'thaveaskedfor a moreinspiredsettingor
for more perfecthostsfor our retreat.Weenjoyedwine
and cheesefor our firstgatheringand a greatmealon Friwasestablished
atmosphere
dayevening.A comfortable
the firsteveningand would continuethroughout.
Wecameto the retreatto get awayand relax,yet
we alsocameto learnfrom eachotherwith the goalof
deepeningand refiningourTCCpractice.DanPienciak
of
and Sr.Antonialed an intensiveS-hourreviewsession
using
Ed
Altman's
movements
on
Saturday
TCC
10
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Wecarefullyreviewedand
MovementReviewChecklist.
practicedeachmovementand learnedfrom eachother,
of beinga TCCstudentand a
both from the perspective
tips weresharedand
teacher.Manyusefulteaching
eachof us heardwhat we neededto hear.Someof the
learningwhich hasaffectedmy practiceincluded:
*

for seated
Dandescribeda "rollinglog"visualization
TCCmovementswhich is alsobeneficialforstudents
who tend to holdtoo muchtensionin the waist.Siton
yourlap.
a log across
the edgeof a chairandvisualize
Rollthe log forwardusingyourstomachmusclesand
tilt,then rollthe log backwards.
buttocks/pelvic
*

Sr.Antoniapointedout that our handscanbe posiin
tioneda littlelowerat the beginningof "Daughter
longasthe handsremainabovethe height
theValley'jas
of the elbows(perEd'schecklist).I had alwaysfelt likeI
waswaitingfor my handsto catchup duringthe first
forwardweightshiftof that movement.
*

Wediscussed
softness
duringyinningandyanging
knee
to
bend
andallowingthe toes/heel
by allowingthe
to riseduringthe full weightshift,ratherthan liftingthe

toes/heel.Languagecanbe so importantaswe teach
increasedsoftnessand the"effortof no effort'j

tling if accommodations
are separated(ourthreehomes
werewithin abouttwo milesof eachother).

wasthorough,and we disOur reviewsession
to
cussedmanyothertips aswe dedicatedourselves
improvingour teachingmethodsand growingdeeperin
our practice.The reviewsessionwaslike a mini-conference,but withoutJustinand Ed! (Sigh...).

x

we returnedto our main
Afterour reviewsession,
and greatfun. Webalhomefor an eveningof relaxation
with laughterand
intense
learning
of
the
day
ancedthe
that evening.Weconcludedthe daywith
entertainment
andrededication
ceremomeditation
a specialcandlelight
ny led by Sr.Antonia.Asyou canimagine,the ceremony
whichinwasveryspecialin our beautifulsurroundings,
cludedthe gentlesoundof the oceanin the background.
It wasa perfectway to end the full day of our retreat.

Afterobtaininga listof confirmedattendees,
share
numberswith all
the listof names/addresses/phone
attendeesfor possiblecar-poolingto the retreat.
*

Beginwith a full practiceFridaybeforedinnerto set
the tone of the retreat,as is done at conference.
"

Schedule
a time for pyramidpoetryaftera practice.

*

Our periodof silenceand solitudeon Sundaymorning wasaddedwhen we realizedwe wereaheadof
schedule.We lateragreedthis time set asidefor reflection wasa valuablepart of our retreat.. . .

It took the generouscontributionsof manypeople
to makeourTCCretreatsucha success.
5r.Antoniawas
Several
of our groupattendedlocalchurchservices a majorcontributorin termsof organizingthe arrangeon Sundaymorning,then we gatheredfor our finalprac- mentsand accommodationtand sheconductedthe
ticefacingthe AtlanticOcean.Weshareda wonderful
specialcandlelightceremony.Shealsoled our review
Sundaybrunchtogetherwith morelaughterand fun,as
sessionwith DanPienciak,
and what wonderfulteachers
from the
helpedwith
we cherished
our new and old friendships
theyare! NancyHallandNealGiacomelli
(andentertainment!).
weekend.Our morningalsoincludeda periodof silence arrangements
JanetOussaty
whichmeanssheoften
and solitude,
and the opportunityto reflect.Wethen
servedasour photographer,
gatheredfor the lasttime to discuss
our"lessons
interruptedher practices
and focusedlearningfor the
learnedTsince
thiswasour firstattemptat a TCCweeksakeof our group.Wealsogratefullyacknowledge
our
included:
hostsLonnieand RonMillerfor the useof their beautiful
end retreat.Someof thoselessons
home,the incrediblemealspreparedfor us,and their
* Benefitwasgainedfrom periodsof scheduledtime
careand kindnesstowardsus throughoutthe weekend.
aswell asfreetime;this promotedthe balanceof learnwhichwereboth importantgoalsof
ing and relaxation
continuedon page 12
our retreat.
* We'lllikelyvarythe
paceof our 5-hour
Saturdayreviewsession
nexttime to includea
lightlunchand possibly
morediscussion
time.
*

risersand
Early/late
admittedsnorersshould
when
be considered
establishing
the grouping
of our accommodations.
*

Encourage
thosewith
vansto bringthem to the
retreatfor efficientshutJantrary
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continuedfrom page I 1

I hope l've conveyed
how specialtheweekendwas
for us. Sharinga weekend
retreatwith TCCteachersin a
beautiful,inspiredsettinglike
the AtlanticOceanis truly a
blessing.I will closethis articlewith a pyramidpoem
wrote
whichDanPienciak
duringthe retreat.lt captures
our experienceperfectly.

sky
ocean
sandybeach
wind whispering
T'aiChiChih
is my
home.

BuildingCommunity

St.Louisareateachersand studentsretreat
for secondyearto refinetheirTCCpractice
Compiledby KathyAlbers
Missouri
fhe secondTaiChiChihRetreatin Louisiana,
I [from Oct. | 2-13,2002]wasa time of growth,reflection,
rejuvenationand deepeningthepracticeof T'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovement.This24-houriourney into ourselves
beganand endedwith our practice,although the appearanceof thispracticegreatlychanged.Thesincerityand
throughtheTai ChiChihformshined
lookinto ourselves
throughfrom beginningto end. lt wassimilarto an intenanswers,demonstrasiveworkshopwith lotsof questions,
wereableto leorn
The
lnstructors
tionsand self-discovery.
in a new light thusallowingus to
and viewthemselves
(habitenergies)
we weren't
someof theVashana's
release
moveon
lively
discussions
aworethat we had. Wehad
of the moves.I also
and the essence
ments,techniques,
believethestudentsreceivedmuchfrom thisformat
becausetheywereoble to explorethe varietyof techniques
we teachersuseto communicateour practiceand they

12
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receivedpersonalattention.I rodedown with oneof my
students,PattyDub. Shelovedthe retreatand conhardly
wait to go again. lt remindedme of myTeacher's
Accreditation!Allof us workedtogetherfor our greatest
good. Softness,
continuity,flowingeffortlessand releasing
throughoutthistime.
controlwereaddressed
I attendedshortlyafterrecoveringfrompneumotemperature).
nia (whichincludedhavingover 104-degree
practiced
theT'aiChiChihform
During thistime of illness,l
mentally,knowingthe benefitsit canprovide.Theday
beforetheretreatwasmy firstsemi-normaldayof functioning. Throughoutthe firstdayof the retreat,lfelt my
energyincreasebeyondexpectation.I activelyparticipated
throughoutthistime and thechi wasflowing! I even
circleand got
stayedup for the campfire-drumming
"smudged"along the way. KathyAlbersdid a fantasticiob
going throughthe movesand allof the instructorshad
much to offer. Wealsocouldn'thavedoneit withoutFaith

Hortonwho reservedthe location(only Si5per person!),
helpedhandlethemailingsand muchmore.
I wishto thank all of you who werethereand
touchedmy heart. I cannotexpressthe amountof growth
and studentsalike.
wereceivedby comingtogethenteachers
It wasa time of reawakeningand re-evaluatingourT'aiChi
Chihpracticeand of reachingyet anotherlevel.Thepower
within ourTai ChiChihpracticeneverceasesto amazeme!
- CatherineMillman

Thiswasthe first time that I wasattendingaTCC
on many levretreat.Thiswasa veryrewardingexperience
els.First,tohaveteachersand studentsminglein an informal settingwasgreat. lt wasobviousthat allthe students
who attendedwerevery seriousaboutdeepeningtheirTCC
practice.Theywereall listeningcarefullyto the many differentperspectives,of
the many teachersavailableto them.
Thedifferentstyleof teachingalsohelpedthem to get
whateverimprovementtheyneeded.
It wasquitean opportunityto help with a future
teacherjustabout readyto attenda teachertraining,to
havefurthertrainingwith anotherteacher,or simplyconfirm theirreadinessor point out areasof improvement.
I wasveryimpressedwith the integrityof theTCC
teacherswilling to receivefeedbockfromeachother. This
reallydemonstratedto thestudenthow evenas teachers
opento feedbackto
we arecontinuousstudents,learning,
betterourTCCform. Ouropennessto learnreallyhelped
of the studentsto receivefurtherfeedback.
the openness
Thewarmthand therelationshipthat developed
amongeveryonein sucha shorttime wasverycomfortable
and suiting.I believethat the naturalenvironmentwhere
theTCCretreotwashelQ'yassuitingfor introspection.
practices,theChi
AfterhavingdonemultipleTCC
wascirculatingprofuselyand so werethe studentsand
teachersopenand talkingeasily.
Whatbetterway to bring theTCCcommunitycloser togetherthan to offerITCC retreat.I am verygratefulof
havingbeenpart of thisretreatwith someof the 5t.Louis
TCCcommunity.And of coursethe exchangeof exquisite
food that everyonesharedwaswonderful!
- Lorraine Lepine

Othercomments:
I feelthat I havea greaterunderstandingofthe form and I
appreciateit. Whotlfound helpfulwas thestoggeringcirwhenthe instructorswerein the centercircle.
cle,especially
Onecouldwatchwhomeverwasguiding thepracticewith
one eyeand the backof someoneelsewith the othereye
(andonesneighborwith the third eye.Heh.).
- RobertaMueller
Studentof CaroleEwald

Joywasthereto bereflectedand absorbedso easily.ln the
dining hall,thepracticesessions,
and the bonfirecamaraderie.
- Don Bohrer
Former
studentof KathyAlbers,
now acqedited TCCteacher

Thefacilitywasreallybeautifuland a greatplacefor a TCC
retreat.I felt the groupjelled beautifullyand all werevery
interestedand sincerein improvingtheirpractice.lt always
amazesme how muchyou can learnfrom the questions
and answersof others.Somethingswe takefor granted
until we hearquestionsand answersthat we hadn't consideredbut are veryrelevantto our own growth in theTCC
discipline.Thanksfor the opportunityto participatein the
retreatand we lookforwardto nextyear'sretreat.
- Bobbie Anderson

Thanksfor makingthe retreatpossibleand so enriching!lt
was truly a gift!
- Ann Marie Wyrsch
Studentof KathyAlbers

Thankyouand allthe teachers,andespeciallyFaithHorton
for onceagain helpingme "keepon track".I havebeen
morereligiousabout my practiceand can hearall of you
with your helpfulcommentsand instructiontalking to me
aslworkon improvingmy dailyroutine.I admireallof
your dedicationand willingnessto shareso completely.
- Pam Loucks
Studentof KathyAlbers
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Edmontonteachertraininggraduates
16with helpfrom 16 auditingteachers

/\ s one of the three organizersof
l-lthe recentT'aiChiChihTeacher
(outTrainingheldat CampVan-Es
sideEdmonton)| lookbackon our
weektogetherwith a mixtureof
relief,gratitude,and appreciation.
Firstandforemostisthe greatsense
of reliefin havinggottenthrough
rangthe weekwith it'schallenges
ing from the physicalcomfortsof
the campers(cabinstoo hot or too
backedup
cold,foodproblems,
showerdrains,etc.)to the emotionmeetings
allycharged"backroom"
to find solutions
amongourselves
Yes,there
obstacles.
to unexpected
were difficulties,but togetherwe
at the
rodethem out and resurfaced
with
an even
end of the week
greaterappreciation
for eachother's
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uniqueness
and contributionto the
of the training.Tamaraand
success
YvetteI give you my greatestthanks
for a job well done.
My gratitudeto naturefor providing
beautifulsunnydaysand sparkling
nights(withan assortmentof porcupines,coyotes,moose,hawks,
and shorebirds)goes
woodpeckers
beyondwords.I highlyrecommend
a campor retreatsettingfor hosting
a teachertrainingand the opportunity it affordsin lettingnaturehelp
reconnectusto who we reallyare.

liketo express
myenAndfinally,l'd
not onlyto Ed
ormousappreciation
for his gentleguidanceand wonderfulcorrections,but to
a l l t h ea u d i tors(16in all)
who came
from near
andfarand
addedso
muchto the
training.
Whether
spending
timegiving
the teacher
candidates
extrahelpor
quietlyworking on their
own movements,their
presence
was
verymuch
enjoyedand
appreciated.

who worked
To allthe candidates
so hardand went throughso much
togetherI congratulateyou and celI lookforebrateyourachievement.
wardto seeingmanyof you
throughoutthe yearahead,and all
of you at the next conference!
- Margo Carpenter
Co-Host
Course

to me not
ahis weekwassignificant
I onlyasa firsttimeauditorbut also
asa memberof the hostingtrio.
the week
Frommy observation,
wellfor the 16
beganremarkably
teachercandidates!Fromthe outset,Edwasable to createan atmospherethat wasmostconduciveto
appeared
learning.Thecandidates
yet
and
comfortattentive relaxed
of Ed
able,freelyaskingquestions
andenjoyinghishumor.I had
to be as
expectedthe candidates
subduedand tenseasI wason the
firstday of my trainingbut was
pleasantly
there
surprised!Perhaps
wasalsosomecomfortin the fact
were
that almostas manyauditors
presentto assist,
coachand share
theirexpertiseduringthe week.
it wasfasAsthe weekprogressed,
bonding
observe
the
cinatingto
that beganto gluesome'tabinmates"into what appearedthe
No
beginningof lastingfriendships.
doubt the intimacyof sharedspace,
laughter,
tears,triumphsandflowi n gC h i a l l o w eidt a l l t o h a p p e n !
I am gratefulto Margofor her lead-

the
and redefiningfor themselves
essenceof T'aiChiChihpractice.lt
that I observed
waswith amazement
greattransformations
and growth
and it was interestingto noticemy
throughout
own. The mainmessage
the weekwas letting go of expected
form and allowingthe Chito flow.

this event
ershipin coordinating
for sharingherskills.
andtoTamara
and audiTothe teachercandidates
torswho bravedthe rusticcamp
setting,thankyou for trustingin our
hospitality.ManythanksEdfor the
opportunityto enrichmy practice,
enhancemy teachingskillsand conauditfirm the valueof periodically
TeacherTraining.
ingT'aiChiChih
-Yvette Bowman
Co-Host
Course

Workingtogetherwith MargoCarpenterandYvetteBowmanin the
processof organizingthis eventwas
anotherlearningopportunityfor
me. I valuedgreatlyMargo'sexperiencein organizingsucheventsin
the past.Thelovelyfall weatherat
practice.I found myselfcomparing
the campwith relativelymildtemperaturescertainlywerefactorsto
to my own trainingand
my reactions
be greatlythankfulfor - we could
the trainingwhichunfoldedduring
havehad snowwhichwould have
this week.lfelt somewhatenvious
somewhat.
alteredthe experience
because
therewereso manylong
Throughoutthe challenges
of the
teacherspresent
time accredited
weeklfelt supportedand uplifted
fromwhomto learnincluding
Roberta
Taggartand SandyMcAlister by our commongoalto shareand
and evenEd'sapproachto teaching passon T'aiChiChihpractice.With
muchgratitudeto all who attended,
appearedto be moremellow.
Thecandidates
workedhardall
weekat refiningtheir movements

-Tamara Zujewskyj
Co-Host
Course

Jhis wasthe firsttime
I that I hadthe opportunity to audita T'aiChiChih
training.Whatan enriching experience!| could
workat refiningand deepeningmy own practice
whileworkingalongside
and
teachercandidates
auditors.lt wassucha
pleasure
to watchEd
Altmanleadthe practices
and learnfrom the softnesswhichhe modelsfor
us all. Ed'sgentlebut firm
reminders
duringhis
served
teachingsessions
to reinforceand reconfirm
for me the fundamental
principlesof T'aiChiChih
Jantrary
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respondaftertraining
Candidates
fie two thingsthat struckme the
I mostwashow emotionollyintense
the weekwas.I expectedthephysicol
intensitybut lguessI shouldn'thave
beensurprisedby the rest!Theother
thing washow manyof uscame
togetheras strangersand within a
fewshortdays,webondedand pulled
for eachother.
- Monique Beneteau

-llte weekof accreditationwasthe
I mostimportont eventin my life,
eclipsinggiving birth, marriageand
deathof a closeone. Afterhaving
hoveredat theedgeso many times,
finally breakingfree,lettinggo of the
baggage,wasso empowering.
Feelingone'spower for the first time
(thanksfor the growl,Athene!!!)puts
so many other thingsabout one'slife
into a differentperspective.

A month later,lhavefinallystumbled
onto
the techniqueof"pushing"the
lwas drivingbackto the city after the
energydown from theT'anT'ien
I teacherstraining. With me weremy
two roomiesfrom the training session. throughthe solesof the feet to
ground, I finallyknow the feelingof
As we weretalking I decidedto change
truly grounding,notjust the energy
lanesto passthecar aheadof me.
buzzingaroundthe feet.Amazing!!!I
WithoutthinkingI crouchedlowerin
am so much moreopennow to the
the carseatand turnedfrom the t'an
insightsreceivedfrom myTCCpractice.
t'ien to shouldercheck.I suddenly
realizedwhat I had justdoneand
laughedout loud. My bodyhad autoAt oneof our practicesby the lake,l
maticallydrawn upon the familiarity
stoodbehindand to thesideof Ed.The
of the PullingTaffymovementsto persun,lowin the sky,castour shadows
form o different task. I discoveredJoy
out in front. I found it veryinspiringto
ThruMovementwhilein the car!
followthemovementof hisshadow.I
usethistechniquealoneat homewhen
- Jonine Pidruchney
I practicewith a dim lamp setat waist
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heightand behindme to oneside.
Thiscaststheshadowon thewall in
front and to theside.Onecaneasily
checkstanceof theshadowwithout
the total distractionof usinga mirror.
Givenmy rockystartat accreditation,
(yes,lwasinitiolly terrifiedof Ed!)the
supportof theothercandidotes
and the
auditingteacherswaswormand generous.lt wastrulya safetimeandplace
to beso vulnerableand to haveothers
encouragingand helpingyou to find
that uniquewayof makingyour own
"leapof faith." lt wasnothingat all like
what I expectedand so verymuch
more.ThankyousomuchEd,andall
the teachersand candidates,
especially
thosewhosawmypotentialand insistentlynudgedme up and over.lf you
everfeelisolatedas o teacher,lhighly
recommendauditingan accreditation
to reconnectto thecommunity.
I am so verygratefuland stillawed
by thegift of theT'aiChiChihdiscipline.
- Cathy Brochu

AuditingWasAwesomeat Edmonton,
Training
AlbertaCANADATeacher
ByAtheneMantle

finding the "sweetspot" And of course,what is a T'aiChi
Chih practicewithout focusingon Flowing5oftly from the
Center,andGrounding.Edgaveus much to ponder
when he told us that JustinStone'snumberone thought
about Tai ChiChih JoyThruMovementis"LettingGo".

sunset!Fourof us stoodhuddled
\ n that an incredible
U U on the CookingLakedockdrinkingin the changing
sky.Precious
momentsto againbe sharedjust
Canadian
aswe four hadthat morningwhenwe movedtogether
in a silentT'aiChiChihpracticeto the spectacularrising
l'm out at sunriseThursdaymorningfor my solisun. Look! lt'sa moose! How
tary practice.I'mhiddenamong
could it get more perfect?
reedson a little beach
the
Therewasso muchdepthto this
wheremy footprintsin the sand
that it felt
Wehadonlyjust arrived weeklongexperience
tell me muchaboutmy stance.
threedaysagoto the warmwel- like therewaso time warp. . . . I
As I stepout, my front foot
hosts.
comesof our Canadian
pointsout insteadof straight
Therusticretreatcenterreflected becameacutelyawareof the
ahead.I movethe heelout
the nurturingandjoyfulattitude immensityof the teachertraining insteadof the toein to bring the
of the Canadian
teachersand
processand I wasverygratefulto foot straight.Edhadsaidto
Fortwo daysnow
candidates.
adjustthe foot alignmentat the
my eyesand earshad been
be a part of thisone.
hipsby movingthe heelinstead
gluedto EdAltmanas he led us
of the toe. My hipsopenand
throughthe movements.My notebookwasfull. My
suddenlyI realizethat for a lifetimeI havebeenmoving
heartwasfull. I had learnedso much. lt wasgood to
with my hipsclosed.Allthe piecesI had beenworking
take a break.
on for monthssuddenlyfell into place.My feetwere
aligned.My overshiftingand undershiftinghadfallen
Twoof usventuredthroughthe reedsaround
wasmovingin syncand lfelt a sense
away.Everything
the laketowardthe spotwherethe moosehaddisapThismomentwasvery profound.
of oneness.
peared.Wemovedin silencehopingto seesomecreaTherewasso muchdepthto thisweeklong
turesof the lakeasthe lightfaded.We stoppedin our
tracks,breathless
aswe watchedtwo great hornedowls
that it felt liketherewasa time warp. lt was
experience
privilege
fly aboveus and perchon a treejust ahead.
sucha
to watchthe enthusiastic
teachercandidatesevolveand unfoldunderEd'spointedand skillful
Whatcouldtop thismomentbut walkingback
tutelage.lt wasa delightto watchthe auditingteachers
the two daysof Tai ChiChihpracticeall the
discussing
learning,
assisting
and sharingtheir knowledge.I
way?The path was dark but the way was clear.We
becameacutelyawareof the immensityof the teacher
decidedthat Ed'sareasof focusfor a better practice,that
trainingprocessand I wasverygratefulto be a partof
of # 1Alignmentof Spine,# 2 SteppingOut/Stance,and
#3
this one.Therewasmuchhardwork but lotsof laughter.
WeightShiftingcouldbe dubbedthe'BigThree'
Thereweremomentsof greatjoy but stillsometears.
(althoughhe did saythey becomeONE).He saidthat an
Thereweretimesof frustrationand timesof deepsatisadjustmentis probablyneededin one of thosethree
faction.Thereweres'mores,
sparklers,
and bubbles(my
practice.
areasif we find certainindicators
in our
Hislist
favorite).Wetook long walksand wonderfulcanoe
-Tension,Awkwardness,
of someof thoseindicators
rides.Newfriendsand specialbondsweremade.Old
Weakness,
Fear,
Pain,Ego,Strength(equalstension),
and
friendships
and tieswerestrengthened.
lt wasa chance
proved
go
Anger
to be veryhelpful.I likedhis hint that
deeperand a chanceto givebackto our veryspeto
leavingsomethingout is oftenthe answer.Wewere
cialcommunity.Newvisionswereformedand dreams
broughtto new levelsof awareness
to the flow of qi as
werefulfilled.Forme,auditingwasawesome!
Edguidedus into softeningintothe weightshiftand
January
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FirstTCCworkshopheldin LosAngeles

By RobertaTaggart
CourseHost
-l'larenty-eightteachersand students,somefrom asfar
I awayas NM andTX,gatheredat LoyolaMarymount
September21 for
Universityin LosAngeleson Saturday,
a T'oiChiChihOne-DayWorkshop.The studiospace
with naturallight from manywindows,the wallsof mirrorsand the suspendedwoodenfloor createda wonderfulatmospherefor the day.All aroundus wasthe
youthfulactivityof a collegecampus.
Sandy
Focusingon how to flowTeacherTrainer
ChiChih
McAlisterfacilitatedthe workshop,stressingT'ai
basicsof stance,posture,releaseof musculartension,
and circularity.Readingfrom a letterreweight-shifting,
ceivedfrom Justinjust beforethe workshop,shereminded
participants
to rememberJustin'swordsasthey moved:

at the requestof
Duringthe afternoonsessions,
participants,
Sandyreviewedthe waist-turningmoveand
the Pulley,
ments,includingthe Taffies,Working
Passing
Clouds.Thesoundsfor SixHealingSounds
as well as
and practiced,
werethoroughlydiscussed
Lightat the Topof the Head,Lightat the Temple,and
JoyousBreath.A full practiceat the end of the day gave
many
usthe perfectopportunityto beginincorporating
movementrefinements.
PamTowneon
The presence
of TeacherTrainer
for
Asa
the
experience
attendees.
both daysenhanced
shedisplayeda wide arrayof TCC
GoodKarmadistributor,
with attendees
the GoodKarma
materials
and discussed
publications
their unin
deepening
that wouldaid them
derstandingof theTCCform and relatedspiritualmatters.

choseto parTwenty-oneof the 28 participants
Workshopon Sunday
ticipatein the TeacherPreparation
"Themostimportantsinglefactorin learning[the]
Centerin Redonat the InsideOut CommunityWellness
T'aiChiChih[form]is learninghow to movethe
openedthe morningby shardo Beach.. . . Participants
T'aiChiChihway.Peoplecometo T'aiChiChih
ing with the wholegrouptheir'Ahaa!moments'from
Althoughit has
lessons
believingit isan exercise.
the importanceof:
Studentsrediscovered
Saturday.
and more,it mustbe
all the benefitsof exercise,
and so on,
knees,
shoulders,
from
the
releasing
tension
donesoftlywithout musculareffort.Wecallit'the
- not the shoulders
(t'an
from
the
hips
t'ien)
moving
effortof no effort.'Musculartensionclosesthe
and focusingat the solesof the feet. Asone participant
thruwhichthe CHIflows,so
meridianchannels
reflected,"the positionof the feet providesa good
the Life
andbalance
that we cannotcirculate
foundation."
StudentShannonWestmyerremarked"....
of
Force,
the CHl,whichisthe primarypurpose
gettingthe flow is empoweringto me." May Swanson,
T'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement."
AZ emailedafter
teachercandidatefrom Phoenix,
for
the help on my foot
home
to
say,"Thanks
spentthe morningsessions returning
Attentiveparticipants
work (on Carrythe Ballto the Side).I havebeenpracticreviewingand refiningmovementsthroughPullingin
I notedlastweekendand it helped
ing the corrections
TheEnergy.Later,studentswereaskedto pairup and
pointed
you
out aboutthe feet remainingflat
me when
exchangean Ahaa!moment'- a momentin which
or rollingoverto the side. AHA!". . . TheSundayworkthey madea discoveryor breakthroughregardingtheir
weight-shifting
and
focusedmoreon circularity,
shop
TCCpractice.Thisexchangeof insightsone with another
we
took
was
re-read,
and
letter
asJustin's
waist-turning,
aswell
providedthe opportunityto clarifydiscoveries
'Actually,T'aiChiChih
note of theseremarks:
[practice]
as sharethem. Studentsand teachersalikewereempyanning
yinning
with
and
waist,
the
is
below
the
done
asthey delvedinto letting
tied and filled in succession
of the legsbeingall importantand with somecircularigo of old patternsinterferingwith the flow of the CHl.
ty in practically
everymovement.". . . TeacherTrainer
energy
said,"The
TeacherLarrySavafrom Lubbock,TX
shiftsand
sawremarkable
commented,"l
Pam
Towne
is impresin the room and the magnitudeof experience
peoples'practice
overthe weekend.The
changesin
studentGloriaPosadaremarked,"The
sive...."while
questionis,what will they do with thoseinsightswhen
so
workshopwas overwhelmingin a beautifulway....
get home?Willthey rememberthoseAhaat!'and
they
learnedsomethinginvalumanywonderfulteachers....l
I integratethem into theirpractice?". . .
ableabouteachand everymovement."
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Oct.5& 6,2002

FirstTCCworkshopofferedin Georgia

subwasa wonderfulinstructorand suggested
McAlister
(andnot so subtle)changesthat significantly
improved
tle
CourseHost
my practice.Gettingto know her,other teachersand
studentswasan addedbonus.Thereis somethingspernn October5th and 6th 2002the first statewideT'ai
cialabout those who are drawn to the practiceof T'ai
VCniChrh workshopwasheldin Georgia.SandyMcI
a hugesuccess ChiChihUoyThruMovementl.Afterthisexperience,
Alisterledthe eventthat wasconsidered
feelmoreconfidentand committedto goingforward
Thiswasthe firsttime I met
by everyonein attendance.
with my teachertraining."
for insteadof
Sandyand lwas immediatelyimpressed
seeingthe city sightsof Atlanta,sheheadedout to the
alsospoke
Amy Hackenberg's
student,Christian,
and
andour beautifulwaterfalls
NorthGeorgiamountains
gaining
group
and
confidence.
smallruralcrafttowns!WhenI pickedherup in Norcross of feelingat easewith the
gained
"new
for
appreciation
the conhe
a
Additionally
how
much
she
I
was
by
her
struck
after
excursion
the
hands."
the
arms
and
nection
between
seemedto embodythe principlesof T'aiChiChihJoy
simpleThruMovement.Shewasquiet,soft-spoken,
not elaboratein dressor word,quietlyconfidentand
As a teacherI know I gainedmuchfrom thisexserene.Likethe T'aiChiChihform,simple,effective,easy. periencethat will aid me in my classes.
I don'tthink I ever
reallygot the powerbehind"Workingthe Pulley"before
Themorningof the workshoparrivedand I for
the workshop.ThewaySandybrokedownthat movement
one wasa littlebit nervous,but I needn'thaveworried.
reallyopenedup somethingfor me in my own practice
didn'tcomefor the wonderfullunchwe
Theparticipants
for me asa teacher.
aswellas beingincrediblyinstructive
servedor to view scenicRoswell.Theycameto be with
a teachertrainerand to deepentheir practiceof the f'ai
attentionto the
Amy said,"l appreciatedSandy's
Teachers
andstudentsalikecamewith
ChiChihdiscipline.
upperbody aswellasthe stance.Shewasableto articopenheartsand open mindsandwererichlyrewarded
in a way that I knowwill be
ulatethe connectedness
with 5andy'sgentleguidanceand practicalwisdom
usefulfor me in my teaching'l
regardingthe movementsof thisastoundingpractice.

ByConstanceFraatz

Onething I knowfor certainabouttheT'aiChiChih
disciplineis that thereis alwayssomethingI don't know
alwaysa layerdeeperthan the one I'mon. Thisdeeper
layeris almostalwaysrevealedwhen I can let go of
and get simplerand cleanerin
somethingextraneous
my practice.
of
WhenI spokewith teacherAmy Hackenberg
of Sandy,
shesaid,"lt
Athens,GAaboutherexperience
wasgreatto haveSandy'senergyhere.She'svery calming and thereareno frills,no ego."Indeedthe beautyof
theT'aiChiChihform'ssimplicitywasevidentthroughout
teaching.I would marvelagainand againat the
Sandy's
depthof the teachingand yet the uttersimplicityof it at
gift of
in Justin's
the sametime.Thereis suchrichness
T'aiChiChihJoyThruMovementthat is veryhumbling
andveryinspiring.
prepworkshopon Sundaywas
Theteacher's
and very practicalat the sametime.
intense,
rewarding,
"Sandy
My student,SherylAdair,saidof herexperience:

And finallyendingon a poeticnote,teacher
LindaOlneyfrom Lilburnwrote:"Therewasa time during the classthat I wasstandingin the back& | got the
senseof a huge,ancienttree with thousandsof
that ranfor an
branchesextendingfrom it,with ROOTS
eternity.I saw on both sidesof me a few very special
peoplethat havebeenstudentsof minefor several
years,andare now branchingout with intentionsof
broughtto mind
becomingteachersthemselves.This
SimoneWeilsomewordsof the Frenchphilosopher,
"Tobe ROOTED
is perhapsthe most importantand least
needof the humansoul'jWith manyyearsof
recognized
practice& five yearsteaching,my rootsrun verydeepin
the TaiChitree of life. lt was upliftingto seethat the
samethingthat hadtouchedmy souland hasgivenme
a senseof belonginghad inspiredothers.. . . Whether
anyof us go on to becometeachersor not,beinga part
of a force of nature,like T'ai Chi Chih UoyThru
is an intensified,
vibrant&
Movementl& it'sworkshops,
rechargingexperience.
. . . TheAtlantaworkshopgave
my studentsand me that opportunity."

Januarv
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the Powerof Seijaku
Discovering
By BeverlyWeil
gloriouscolorsof
I n depthand beauty,amidstthe
Coursein RingI Autumn,the SeijakuAccreditation
DEEPand
wood,NewJerseywasa REVELATION.....a
EXPANSION
into the
AWAKENlNG.....an
POWERFUL
and the
wheretime is suspended
Realmof Ultimates,
rhythmicflow of CosmicEnergyis the only Reality.
Wehadcomefrom nearandfar,unitedin one
purpose- to learnSeijaku- and the sincerityand
dedication
of eachteachercouldbe tangiblyfelt,creatinga bondof closecommunityaswe each,in our
own way,at our own levelof development,attuned
to the
to the flow of CosmicEnergyand surrendered
flow of the Chi. lt was a time of DISCOVERY.....a
aswe learnedto
of MINDand SPlRlT,
DEEPENING
- movingthrough
to hardness
movefrom softness
with greatstrength,and
very heavyresistance
FAST
and
returningagainto softness- HOLDING
we experiGO.WithJOYand GRATITUDE
LETTING
and cameto more
of SEIJAKU,
encedthe POWER
"Serenity
in the midst
deeplyknowthe meaningof
of activity."Thedeepermeaningof Seijakubegan
TEACHING
to revealitselfto us asa profoundSPIRITUAL
for LIFE.ThroughSeijakuwe reacheda deeperlevelof
and
attunementto the lntrinsicEnergyof the Universe,
achieveda levelof greatersoftnessin our T'aiChiChih
practice.With gratitudeand a senseof renewaland
we committedto the processof learning
rededication,
the wonderfulgift of Seijakufor our own benefitand
spiritualgrowth,and to alsobe ableto teachit to others
who arereadyto receiveits profoundteachings.

As Ed
life-longjourneyof explorationand discovery.
remindedus - the true teacheristhe Chi.

of the
Theremarkable
teachings
and experiences
Courseshallcontinue
to growwithSeijakuAccreditation
in eachof us - seedsplantedin fertilesoil- and will
many
deepenovertime. AlreadyI haveexperienced
stilldifficultto put into
breakthroughs
andinsights.....some
words.Theroom seemedfilledwith lightand loveaswe
movedtogetherduringour lastpractice,
andI experienced
openup withinme,whichtook
a powerfulnewdimension
leadership
of EdAltman, me to a deeperlevel.As I felt the weightshift,I felt comUnderthe outstanding
and intuitiveperwe wereguidedwith greatsensitivity
pletelysupportedby the Chiasit seemedto moveon its
ceptioneachstepof the way. lt wasclearthat Ed'steach- own within me and aroundme. Fromsoftness,
camethe
ing camefrom a veryhigh levelof integrity,and hisded"waIl'j....a
1.....a
massof accumuhardness.....ta
ngible.....rea
icationand sinceritywasa reflectionof his own commit- latedEnergy
INTERNAL
throughwhichI movedwith GREAT
Ed'steachingwasclearand inspiring, STRENGTH.....and
mentto the practice.
out of
then onceagain,the SOFTNESS,
and devotedto keepingSeijakupure,asJustintaught it.
whichthe hardness
againI moved
seemedto be"born'jas
wordsenabledus to feel
to Justin's
Ed'smanyreferences
deep,circuthroughthe wall,and backinto softness.....a
presence.
Ed'sclarityand insightfulattentionto
Justin's
larity.....an
eternalbalance.....the
CosmicRhythm.....SElJAKU
INTHEMIDSTOFACTIVITY....JOY.....GRATITUDE
detaililluminedthe richnessof the SeijakuAccreditation .....5ERENITY
ChiProgram,"
whichincludedthe full"Maximum
Course,
Thankyou,Justin.
and took us deeper
with the fullestspiritualdimension,
Thankyou,Ed.
and deeper,openingdoorsfor us to continueour own
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NewsShorts

"Joyon the Mountaintop"
Teachers'
2003
Conference

and expeComeexplorethe beautifulCanadianRockies
riencetrueJoyon the Mountaintopwhenyou attendthe
nextTCCteacher'sconference.Thisyear'sconferencewill
be held in Banff,Albertaat the world-renownedBanff
Centre.Nestledin the mountainsoverlookingthe town
siteof Banff,the BanffCentreoffersa combinationof
settingthat will
firstclassfacilitiesand an awe-inspiring
your
very core. Canyou picturea
reachdown and touch
bettersettingin whichto hold our annualgathering?
will focuson beinga time for retreatand
Theconference
renewalamidthe uniquesettingof BanffNationalParlc
Canada's
oldestand mostvisitedwildernesspark.The
possibility
to the Sulpher
of an optionaleveningexcursion
MountainGondolaand UpperHot Springsmineralpool
is a chartered
is beinglookedinto. Alsobeingdiscussed
bustour throughthe BowValleyparkwayto visitthe
beautifulChateauLakeLouise.With its lakeof turquoise
waterssetagainstthe backdropof the glacier-topped
Mt.Victoria,
LakeLouiseisthe mostbelovedand probably
We
mostphotographed
scenein the CanadianRockies.
give
wouldliketo
all conference
attendeesthe opportunityto experience
this magicalsettingif they so wish.
Please
staytunedfor moreinformationregardingthese
optionaleveningactivities.

registerwill receivea S100discount,sowill be ableto
registerfor 5400CAN.Sostartmakingyour plansnow
in as soonas possible.
and get your registration
Thefirstconference
to be heldoutsidethe U.5.is coming
togethervery nicely.lknow wherel'm goingto be spending my time next Aug.29- Sept.1. Wherewill you be?
- MargoCarpenter

Hintsto U.S.
in registering
teachers
for the annualteachers
conference
in purchasing
a money
Areyou facingsomechallenges
funds?lf you areunable
orderor bankdraftin Canadian
fundsyou can
to purchasea moneyorderin Canadian
do the following:Purchase
a moneyorderin U.S.dollars
funds(yourbankcantell
for the equivalentCanadian
you the amount),
thenADDS10CANto the amountWhy?Because
the costof purchasing
a moneyorder
and the costof sellinga moneyorderarenot basedon
the sameexchangerate,alsothe exchangerateis variablefrom dayto day.Thisadditionwill avoidthe hassle
of you havingto senda secondmoneyorderto offset
the deficit.Sendyour registration
and paymentin early
to secureyour accommodation
at the BanffCentre.
Checkout the BanffCentrewebsite,on the registration
form [insertedinto this issue],
to seethe fabuloussites
and get a senseof the amenitiesavailable.Seeyou in
beautifulBanffin August2003.

into CanFormanyof youthis maybe yourfirstadventure
ada.Youmayevenwant to planyourfamilyvacation
and bringyour spouseor family
aroundthe conference
- CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
with you.Thereis muchvacationplanninginformation
availableto you that can be sentfree of chargefrom
Albertaat 1-800-661-8888
TravelAlberta.Please
callTravel
or visitwww.travelalberta.com
to requestan officialVacGuideand/orCampground
ationGuide,Accommodation
Guide.(TunnelMountaincampgroundis locatedjust up
the roadfromthe BanffCentrea S-minutedriveor 15-20 GreatNew Resource
for Teachers
& Students!A new
minutewalk).Anotherhelpfulsitefor accommodation
GoodKarmaPublishing
catalogand a flyeraboutit are
and activitiesinformationis www.discountbanff.com.
includedwith this issueof the VFJ.Designedto be more

Redesigned
GKPCatalogavailable
for theirstudents
to TCCteachers

studentfriendly,the GKPcatalogmakesit easyfor
Please
note:spouseswill be ableto stayon siteat the
teachersto exposestudentsto Justin'sbooksand all the
BanffCentreif they want to registerwith the conference.
wonderfulproductsfrom GoodKarma.
Thecostswill be the sameasthe residentearlyregistration fee- 5500CAN.Also,of particularnoteto all
My studentsall knowaboutJustin'svideoand the TCC
committeehasjust
Canadian
teachers:our conference
teachersto
beeninformedthat the first30 Canadian
continuedon page35
January
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Calendarof Events
TCCRETREAT
w/ EDALTMAN
Location: Victoria,Bc CANADA
GuadalupeBuchwald
Contact
#202- 525 RithetSt.
Victoria,BC
CANADAV8V 1E4
Phone: (250)385-6748
e-mail:gbuchwald@telus.net

TCCRETREAT
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Sedona,AZ
Contact
RobinSpencer
88 OcotilloRd.
Phoenix,AZ85012
Phone: (602)263-5013,ext.
107
e-mail:robin@fumcphx.org
(Contacthostfor pricinginformation.)

-or-

(250)592-9058
LynnShaw-Ringham,
lynnshawringham@hotmail.com
e-mail:

and Payment:
Student/Teacher
Registration
Cost S90U.S./ S135 CAN,Comrnutersonly - no
spoceIeft ot theRetreatCentre.

28
2,

2(xt3

TCCTEACHERS'RETREAT
w / EDALTMAN
Location: Ben Lomand (5F Bay Area),CA
AtheneMantle
Contact
1717"D',St.
Hayward,CA9454'l
Phone: (510)886-3829
e-mail:chigoddess@hotmail.com
AttendanceFee:

Mar.

23'
2003

TCCTEACHERS'RETREAT
MIALISTER
w / SANDY
Location: 5t. Paul,MN
RonBarker
Contact
4512 JeffersonSt.NE
MN 55421-2355
ColumbiaHeights,
Phone: (763)572-1115
e-mail: RONBARKER@ATTBI.COM

The Vital Force

Student/IeacherAttendanceFee: 5200
(Arriveon Fridayevening,May 2. Coursestarts
Saturdaymorning,May 3.)

s250

(Contacthostfor pricinginformation. Note:Space
limited to 40 ottendees)
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TCCINTENSIVE
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Ringwood, NJ
Contact
DanPienciak
P.O.Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com

TCCINTENSIVE
w/PAMTOWNE
Location: Gurnee,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact
DonnaMcElhose
18160TwinLakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL60030
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com
Student/TeacherAttendanceFee:S200

t2
15,
2003

Sept.
8
thru
13,

TCCRETREAT
W/ EDALTMAN
Location: Kauai,Hl
Contact: NoelAltman
P.O.
Box1420
Kapaa,Hl96746
Phone: (808)822-9288

e-mail:joythrumovementkauai@earthlink.net

Registration
and Payment:
Student/Teacher
By 1/31/03:
s2s0
Between2/1/03 - 3/15/03:
S27s
After3/15/03:
S3oo
fee:
Non-U.S.
Student/Ieacher

28,
2003

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
w/EDALTMAN
Location: Gurnee,lL (ChicagoArea)
Contact: DonnaMcElhose
18160TwinLakesBlvd.
Wildwood,lL60030
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:Dmcelhosechi@aol.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

(Registration
and paymentneedto be completed
byJuly31,2003)

s2s0

- 5pm)
(8:30am
TCCWORKSHOP
McALISTER
w / SANDY
Location: Sitka,AK
Contact: NancyJo Bleier
702BiorkaSt.
Sitka,AK 99835
Phone: (9O7)747-5039
e-mail:tfnjb@hotmail.com
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TCCTEACHERTRAINING
w/SANDYMcALISTER
Location: Ringwood,NJ
Dan Pienciak
Contact
P.O.Box 122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

AttendanceFee:

1,
2003

5450

S+s

18TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAL
20,
CONFERENCE
T'AICHICHIHTEACHERS'
2003
Location: Banff,Alberta,CANADA
Contact: CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
P.O.
Box57032
2020SherwoodDrive
SherwoodPark,Alberta
CANADA,T8A5L7
Phone: (780)467-8701
e-mail:chaiholistichealth@shaw.ca
Before5/31/03
fee:
Resident
5535CAN.
fee:
Commuter
5335CAN.

5450

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
CHICHIHPRACTICE
CELEBRATINGT'AI
Location: Worldwide
(Teacher
Aida Wilksinitiatedthisannualcelebration
whichfallson JustinStone'sbirthday,Nov.20)

After5/31/03
5560CAN.
5360CAN.

Justin Stone is the Originator of T'ai ChiChih!JoyThru Movement
Ed Altman is the Head of the T'ai ChiChih Community
Sandy McAlister and PamTowne ate T'ai Chi Chih TeacherTrainers

January
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Oct.18-20,2002

Letgo HoldFast,Then
Trainingin NJin October
Teacher
Seijaku
Bass
ByStephanie
lmaginehow thisfelt.

Thinkof tearingyour belovedf'ai
ChiChihpracticeapart-feet one
way,handsanother,headand shoulelse.
derssomewhere
Lookat the piecesundera brilliant
light,usinga magnifoingglass.
sweat,anlmaginethe frustration,
maybeevenanger,asyour
noyance,
"knowledge"falls
away.Nothinggoes
togetherthe way it usedto! And
you'resupposedto be a teacher!
for glue,put
Then,usingsoftness
the piecesbacktogether.

NancyBordleyHall,Sr.
Sr.MargaretO'Connor,
sonJr.,CourseInstructorEdAltman,April Leffler,
MargaretMcGirf,Athene Mantle,LarrySava;Middle row, (L-R):BeverlyWeil,PaulaFavorito,
Sr.JuanitaMorales,
Ann Gallagher,
RonHeck,Janet
KateHenderson.Trisha
JewellenHargaden,
SueReed,NeenaMitchell,CherylWild,
ty; Frontrow, ff-RJ; CourseHostDanPienciak,

Feelthe incrediblelightness.
Noticehow time standsstillasyou
senseeverymillimeterof changein
your weightshift.
Feelthe powersurgethroughyou
-and groundit well.
Laughat everything-especially
workingsof this
at the paradoxical
practice,
the'graduate
challenging
degree"of T'aiChiChih JoyThru
Movement.

taughtby EdAltman-who both
respondedwith flexibilityand good
humorto the challenges
of dealing
with so manysincere,
sometimes
TCC
demanding,
oftenirreverent
teachers.In additionto the Seijaku
movementsand principles,
Ed
taughtthe othercomponentsof the
the
MaximumChiProgram-toning,
massages,
chi circulationtechniques,
the Jing,and the"healing
throughjoy"song.

cles,"said
RonHeck."WhenI realizedthe movementstartedfrom the
t'an t'ien andthen the wholebody,
the feelingwasvery intenseandfulfilling."SueReed's
insightwas
aboutthe transitionsbetween
"Seijakuhasshownme
movements.
the importanceof gracefultransitionsfrom hardto soft,all made
possiblewhenfocusingon the t'an
t'ien and usinga solidstance."

Thosefeelingswerecommonduring the three-daySeijakutrainingin
October,as33TCCteacherslearned
and practicedSeijakutogetherat
RetreatCenter
the Mount St. Francis
NJ.
in Ringwood,

lfT'aiChiChihpracticeis likea 75watt light bulb,Seijakuis a 1,000watt bulb-that is what Justin
Stonesays.The"light"of Seijaku
taughteachof us somethingwe
neededto know.

"My Seijakuaccreditation
weekwas
in
the
midst
of my
end
serenity
T'aiChi Chihfamily,"said
Grady
"Seijakuhelpedme to
Anderson,Jr.
seethe flawsin my T'aiChiChih
practice-thankyou EdAltmanfor
takingme to the next level."

course
TheSeijakuaccreditation
and
wasorganizedby DanPienciak

"ln the beginningof Seijaku,
I
movedwith the upperbody mus-

AtheneMantleechoedthat feeling. "l'm excitedaboutthe new lev-
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students."
DebbieColenotedthat,
as with TCCpractice,Seijakualsoteachesus about
life. "l look forwardto
applyingtheseprinciples
to my lifeaswell as my
practice.Pushingthrough
(not
the resistance
aroundit)andacknowledgingthat it is there
seemsto applydirectlyto
my life."

elsof awareness
that Seijakuis
bringingto my practice,"she
said.
"Thetimingof the expansion
throughthe kneesand the release
of the heelshasbeenenlightening
in regardto grounding.l'm looking
forwardto manymoreinsights."
SisterJuanitaMoralessaid"Thechi
movedstronglyand mademe aware
of my faultsand alsomy improvements.As I leavetodaylam filled
with confidence
and enthusiasm
to
in my
continuewith thesepractices
dailylife,and alsoto keepmy attention and focuson the solesof my
feet!"
Several
attendees,
suchas Debbie
Cole,had returnedasauditors.
"lt wasincredibly
helpfulto audit
so soonaftermy initialSeijakutraining (St.Louisin May).I hadtimeto
processsomeof the initialinformation andthenI wasmoreopenand
readyto go deeperthistime. I really
enjoyedthe intimacyof a smaller

groupwith the intensityof this
focusedpractice."
VidaWackerling
wasalsoa returning auditor-"Pleasecomebackand
backand backagain,"
shesaid."lt is
a wonderful
experience."
Carolyn
Perkinssaid
that,on the
secondtime,
"everything
fell into
place.You
haveto perseverewith
Seijaku,
as
you don't
necessarily
get it the
firsttime.
Now I can't
wait to go
backand
teachit to
my advancedTCC

Eventhoughthe long,
intensedayssometimes
werea littletiring,Paula
Favoritofound more
strengthduringthe
course."l wasunsureif I
coulddo it becauseof a
very weakknee.After
wearinga kneebrace
FridayI found Saturdayand Sunday
I did not needit and wasvery pleasantlysurprisedthat I couldwalk and
standas muchas I did. A great
indeed!"
experience,

Jantrary
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Oct.22-27,2002

Training:NJin October
TCCTeacher
LettingGoSoftly
LikeFallingLeaves,
ByDanPienciak
CourseHost
ln the scenichillsof northernNew
Jersey,very closeto the NewYork
Stateline,liesa beautifulprivatetract
of land,surroundedby Ringwood
StatePark.Thatparticularhavenof
pastoralserenityof whichI write,is
calledMount SaintFrancisRetreat
Center,the sitechosenby 5r.Antonia
and myselfone beautifulAutumnday
one yearearlier.lt is an areawhere
eachlateOctober,the foliageslowly
brightensinto a vivid riot of color,
and sunlitleavesfloatdown in cool,
soft breezes.
Despitemy lookingforwardto enjoying sucha settingfor this course,
the weeksbeforewere hauntedby
doubtsand innerturmoil.I hadnever
hostedaT'ai ChiChiheventat this
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aregiven.No worries."

particularsitepreviously.
There
seemedto be a milliondetailsand
unknownfactorsto worryabout.
And then,just a month beforethe
course,I receiveda phonecallfrom
the Centerdirector,informingme
the
that the buildingcontaining
spacewhichwe wereto usefor movement,wasundergoingrenovation
and woulddefinitelyNOTbe ready
on timefor our course.I quickly
madean emergencyvisitto check
a
out the only otherroomavailable,
pillars
in
the
two
bit smallandwith
about
center.lwasalsoconcerned
the comfortof the accommodations
in somewhatcrampedquarters.

lwas not grounded.Awakethat
firstnight,tossingandturning,I was
anythingbut soft.I wasforgetting
the depthandgreatpurposeofthe
all of us,
work that layahead.....for
just
not
for me. Asthey hadso many
timesin the past,familiarbut temporarilyforgottenwordsonceagain
echoeddeepwithin me: "Letgo!'l

ButwhenI emailedEdAltman
and
aboutthe delayedrenovations
that I had,a
a few othermisgivings
replycameback ?llwill
reassuring
be well.Wewill workwith whatwe

And so becamethe greatchallenge
for the
of the T'aiChiChrhmovements
11 candidates,
andfor all of us
attendingthe coursefor fiveand a
halfdays.Lettinggo of what we

No worries!!!"Easyfor YOUto say,"
I thought. On the firstday of the
course,I found myselftryingto deny
that lwas comingdownwith a
ratherbad bug."No! Not now!!!"

thought we knew. Lettinggo of
tension.Lettinggo of emotions.
Lettinggo of anxiety.Lettinggo of
EGO!Howtightlywe triedto hold
on,whilethroughthe windowswe
could seeoutsidethe softlydrifting
cloudsand leavesfloatingdown,
givingus anothermessage.

lasthad begunto fallaway.And so
fellthe tears,aswell. Silence.
Emptiness.
Softness.

"Whichwaydo the fingerspoint?"
"Howmuchdoesthe waistturn?"
"Howshouldthis movementlook?"

Wewerethen,and will continueto
be,gratefulto JustinStoneand the
T'aiChiChrhmovementsfor the
breezethat movesthe clouds,and
that allowsthe autumnleavesto fall
awaysoftly.

Pagingthroughmy notesfrom the
previousyear'sNJcourse,I found
wordsof JustinStoneas I had
writtenthem quotedby EdAltman
at that course:"Theinteriorlandscapeis far morevastthan anything
in the materialworld."
Asthe weekwent on,manyof us
becamemorechaoticinside.Everyone tried harderand the harder
theytried,the morethingsseemed
to fall aparton the outside.The
innersilenceinvitedus with every
weightshift."Returnthe attention
to the solesof the feet!"
Walkingbackand forth for meals
betweenthe moderndormitoryand
which
the statelystonemansion,
housedthe dininghall,the beauty
and tranquilityof nature'sautumn
splendorremindedme of a favorite
quotefrom JohnMuir:

On the lastmorning,our finalpractice renewedus with inspiration.Letting go is difficult,but it canbe done.
And thereis so muchmoreto do!

Candidafesreact
TheT'aiChiChihTeacherTrainingjust
completedwosa verypowerful,and
empowering,experience.
Thechollengesweremuchmoredifficultthan
ony othertrainingprograml'veever
lt felt likea combination
experienced.
of boot campand spiritualretreatwhichisprobablyexactlyon targetas
a statementof impacton theparticipants.I can'tsayI'm exactlyriding a
high now that I'vereturnedto"civilian"
life.Rather,lam awareof being"recali-

bratediand thereforerelatingto the
world aroundme with o moreheightenedowareness
of thesubtletiesof energeticrelationshipsin everythingand
everyone.I do admit to feelingos if I
werefloatingdown the road,rather
than clunkingalong the ruttedpavement. I expectthat it will takea great
time"for
dealof what I call"percolating
all of theinformationto reallytakehold.
Thegoodnewsis that thisis all positive
growth that will undoubtedlydeepen
not onlymyT'aiChiChihpractice,but
alsoenrichthe restof my life. The
renewedperspectiveis most welcome!
- PatWeber-Wilcomb
Accreditati on exceeded my expectations.Ed'sknowledge,inspiration,
teaching,and empathypowerful.
Dan'ssupportand lovingsoftness,
and administrationsuperb.. . .
- Michael lsaacs
Dan,thankyoufor allyourpreparation weekends.I havea wonderful
experience.Love,
-Thuho Bui

Nature'speacewill flow into you as
sunshineflowsinto trees.
Thewindswill blow theirown
freshness
into you ond thestorms
theirenergy,
Whilecareswill drop off likeautumn
leaves
In the finalhoursof our time
togethenthe leavesof tension,and
of grief,andof fear,andof ego,at
Jaretrary
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Newteacherseesimmediatechange
BySiobhan " Zippy"Hutchinson
Newly-AccreditedTeacher
"Just rememberthe universewill make the adiustments. Youdon't haveto do a thing." Thesewordsfrom
Chih
EdAltmanechoedin my earsupon leavingT'aiChi
what
not
fully
understand
I
did
Accreditation.
Teachers
he meant.Havingtraveledonlytwo milesfrom the
retreat,I realizedI did not havethe directionsto go back
in the folder,on the
home.Stoppingthe car,lsearched
to
passenger
carseat,backin thefolderagain.Nowhere
befound,ljust satthere.ShouldI go backto the retreat
who hadso muchmore
lcenter]andtroubleDanPienciak,
proceed
forwardand askat a
to do beforeleaving?Do I
gasstation?ShouldI continuein my search?Theold
me would havetorn the carapart.Theold me would
havebotheredDan.I continuedto just sit.Well,perhaps
there
the roadjust leadsstraightto Route287.Perhaps
I couldjust wing it. 5o,ldid.
areno turns.Perhaps
Passing
underbeautifulfall coloredtrees,I slowly
Whenin the smalltowns,I reclandmarks.
remembered
seemed
ognizedlittleshops,signs,schools.Everything
so familiar.HowcouldI havecapturedall theselandmarksdaysearlierwhen I wasrushingfrom workto
makeit to the retreat[center]on time? And,then there
wasthe entranceto Route287 right beforeme.
An hour later,I reallyhadto pee. I hadn'teven
turnedon the radioand I didn'twantto stopat a fast
food restaurant
to be shockedbackinto the "main
stream."A hotel that was my restspot,for when I was
ahead.lwould wait untilthen
workingin thisarea,was
way
to avoidpeople.To my disin
the
back
and enter
maytherewasa weekendeventoccurring.I quickly
no soonerhad
went into the ladiesroom. Unfortunately,
I entered,a motherand teenagedaughterenteredtalking loudly.Theywouldn'tleavesoonenough.I went to
HereI
washmy handsand I couldfeelthe assessment.
wasin my funnyscrunchedred hat,my hairstretching
T-shirtover
out at all angles,wearinga blackHalloween
shirt,greytights,orangeand
a bright,red long-sleeved
and blackcanvasshoes.CertainlyI wasa
blacksocks,
sightto this beautifullycoiffuredblondemother,just
admiringherselfin the mirror.Shewasadjustingher
continue.
hairsomemoreandlcouldfeeltheassessment
joke
have
or
would
told
made
have
a
Theold me would
herwhereI had comefrom,feelinqa needto explain
28
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myself.Thistime I
just leftthe room.
At home I
just hadto talk to
someone.My husbandwasstillworking andhe couldn't
stopto talk on the
phone.lcalledmy
parents.Ascustomary,Mom answered
and,again,Dadwas
in the shower.He
is alwaysin the
showerwhen I call.
It is likeeverytime
you washyour cat
it rains.I spoke
with my Mom and told her how the weekwent.Wesaid
goodbyeand I stillfelt incomplete.Aftera few minutesI
calledback.Dadanswered.ForyearsI triedto explain
the f'oi ChiChihdiscipline.Well,I mentionedit a few
times.Nowcamethe questionsand the comment
aboutleavingmy husbandfor a week.ljust saidour
aredifferentand my husbandlikesthe quiet.
marriages
Then,I went a littledeeper.
"Dad,it wasso unique.In our groupof candidatestherewas no leader,no outcast.Weall recognized
and accepted
eachother'sstrengthsand weaknesses
eachothercompletely.No otherpersonalor professional groupworkedlikethis. And,then at the lastpractice,
all the candidates
stoppedat the sametime with one of
the movements.Ourteachersin the back,encirclingus,
keptgoingand then pausedsayingthat therewasone
stoodfirm as if to
moreset.As a group,the candidates
you completeit.' Wethen all pressedahead,
say,'Then
lt was
notingthe teachersbut continuingnevertheless.
if we werean independent
organism."
it is
Hedidn't hesitate.Dadannounced,"Then
the truth. lt is pure."What???What???Wasthis MY Dad
Whatdid he say!
speaking?
"Dad,haveyou beenholdingback?Haveyou
beendoing T'aiChiChihpracticeall along?Yousound

likeone of us."

next year.lt is in a placecalledBanff."

"No,ljust havebeenaroundawhile.lt mustbe
REAL,
then."

"Banff?You'rekidding. I alwayswantedio go
there.lt is beautiful.lt is on my listof placesto go."

Thisfrom the manwho oncetold me,"Don't
wasteyour time with it." But,then quicklyadded,
"MaybeI shouldn'tsaythat. I don't know." My 88-yearold Dadgot it? How couldthat be? And,now againone
of his clich6sthat he usedto sayoverand overto me
growingup,rangin my ear,"The
olderI get,thesmarter
my fathergets."Ugh!

"Really?
Then,do you think Mom and you could
meet up with me there."

"Dad,I am goingto theTeachers
Conference
-t

Then,Mom got excited."Whenis it again?"
So,youjust mightseeme with my proudparents.
I am the statuesque
5'2"one in the groupwith a wild Tshirt!

r t IcHendu.,

i

"d'

o,

l

nfiera fe* classes,
I blurtJ out to

closeto two years.

,'f

In the beginningfI let go bndfelt
the chi. I had troublewith several
movernentid ue to,severely,
danraged
rotatorcups.Initially,
the painwasexcruciatingwhen I attemptedWoiking
the Pulley.I gaveup tryingto do it
properly.Thatwai when the healing
began.Today.I haverecoveredabout
90o/o
of my shouldermovementand
am alrnbsttotally pain free,
I rj i

Pat!l
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PamTowneEnlightensDC!
ByDaleBuchanan
CourseHost
WOW!Whata wonderfulday
it wason November9 as Pam
TowneteachesherfirstWashington, DCT'aiChiChrhWorkshop
and wasgreetedwith 30 eager
and sincerestudentswho were
readyto learnand grow. After
reviewingthe basicTCCprinciplesand gettingeveryone
shebeganher instrucfocused,
tion of all 19TCCMovements.
Sheflowedthroughall of them
in detailas everyonewatched,
listened,andmoved.
Thenicething aboutthisworkshopwasthat thereweremanY
TCCteacherswho camefrom PA,
MD and evenNJ.Thesupportthat
we got from the entireTCCCommunitywastremendous.EverYone
helpedmakethe eventgreat,especiallythe otherteacherswho came
from out of town. I highlyrecommendthat otherteachershold
eventslikethisin theircommunity
to bringeveryoneclosertogether.
At the end of the day,we concluded
with a wonderfulsilentpracticeof
all 19 movementsand one Poseout-

sideon the fallenautumnleaves.
thiswas
Whata beautifulexperience
to be doinga TCCpracticein a circle
togetherasthe sunwassettingbehindthe treesandthe coolbreeze
in the body.
meltingawayalltensions

Training.
to preparefor TCCTeacher
Everyoneleft with muchgratitude
and an openheart.

I would saythat the studentsand
teacherswho attendedwhere
enriched,renewed,
enlightened,
November10
On the Sunday,
grounded,
andwereableto go much
TeacherPrepclasstherewerefive
This
deeperwith theirTCCPractice.
teachersand sevenstudents/candi- type of eventisthe firstof it'skindin
dateswho got morespecificinstruc- the Washington,
DCareaand hopetion on eachmovementand tonsof
fully won't be the last.
wonderfulinformationabouthow
Forme,it wasgreatspending the weekendwith Pam
and learningfrom her.The
chi wasfreelyflowinginside
of me asI got the chanceto
leadthe final practiceon
which broughtgreat
Sunday,
clarityandvisioninto my
life,enablingme to make
somelifechanges.Another
articlewill reflectthis in
detail.
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Reflections:
Teacher
Training
Albuquerque,
NM
BySusanKenney
Newly-Accredited
Teacher
Honor the Journey:
Eachof us - student,
candidate,
teacherembarkson a transformativejourney
throughT'aiChiChih
JoyThruMovement.
MayI acknowledge
and respecteachperson'suniquejourney
withoutassumption
tothegruduates! Backrow,(t-R):SteveTumolo,Suzanne
Herbers,Robin
Spencer.Nancy
or intrusion.May I be
Kenney,
GretchenMcBroom,RebeccaBusching,
AuditorJudyPritchett,Terry
GayPuckett,Don Bohrer,May
with a personin that
OriginatorJustinStone;Frontrow, (f-B): CourseInstructorPamTowne,Auditor5r.GraceCecileSt.
journeyif
person's
FusunDogu,MalindaMenke,GinnyMorgan,JudyHendricks,
DavidTurecekRuthMandel,CourseHostVic
invitedso I mayallow,
Photo: Kim Grant
validate,learn
from
receivetheir gifts.MayI realizethat - by breaking
and be touchedby the experience.
apart- | becomeopen to acceptmore grace,more love
and moreof the universallifeforce.MayI know that the
Honor the form: T'aiChiChih JoyThruMovement,as
d uality of deterioration/renewa
l,darkness/lig
ht, letting
givento us,carriesa powerand a gift that is not oursto
golholding
will
on
come
back
to
one-ness,
the
one-ness
modify,interpret,imposeor analyze.MayI deepenmy
in
in
of
the
spirit
me,
each
living
being
in
and
the
uniown innerself-knowledge
with dedicatedpracticeand
verse.
ongoingrenewal.Maylteachthe
form and its essentials,
allowing
eachstudentto enterthe form and
receivethe benefitsthat will be
uniquelytheirs.MayI trustthat
the innerwisdomdiscovered
throughmy own practicewill
guideme in my teaching.
Honor the Disturbances:Eachof
us - student,candidate,
teacher
- experiences
periodsof doubt,
discomfort,
darkness
and devastation,in our practice
and in our
lives.lt is not oursto predictwhen
theseperiodswill occuror to know
when they might end. MayI have
the trustto accepttheseperiods,
to be opento their message,
to
January
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Letit Flowby LettingGo
ByFusunDogu
"Set your intention for the weelg" Pam'ssoothing,
mellifluousvoice,gentlyurgedus to think aboutthe
kind of experiencewe wantedto walk awaywith at the
Course16 of us [candidates]
end of theTeacherTraining
centerin Albuquerque
T'ai
Chi
Chih
at
the
had arrived
for in mid-November.
Indeed,what was my intention,or anyoneelse's
intentionfor that matter,but to perfectour practiceand
walk awaywith the teachercertificatetoward which we
had all beenworking?Then,sheaddedthe words;"let
of the outcome
go of the outcome,your expectations
and enjoy the process."And so it wasto be. I wasto let
of anticipatingthe outgo of morethan expectations,
much morethan a
with
walk
away
come,and I wasto
certificateto teachT'aiChiChihJoyThru Movement.
I had initiallywrittenmy intentionas:"toexperienceTCC[practice]in a deep way,transformingmy
of [the]TCC[form]
and appreciation
mentalawareness
to my heartand spirit."lt wasa genuinestatement.lt
soundedgood.
As that first,momentous,tense,intense,eyeday cameto a
spirit-crushing
opening,gut-splitting,
I
closeand we wereaskedto re-visitour intentions,
do I reallywant to get out of
thoughtto myself,"what
this week- if I don't'focuson the certificate?"
I wassurethat noneof JustinStone'saustere
correctionswere directedat me,so when we weretold
that it wasdirectedat all of us,and not just the person
he waspickingon,I hadto do a 180degreeturnaround.
I wassureI wasshiftingmy weight,flowingfrom the
center,from my t'an t'ien,and yingingand yangingcompletelyand correctly.I felt the chi flow...orso I thought.
I
my intentionas Pamhad suggested,
Revisiting
realizedif I truly wantedto havea deep,transforming
let go. Let9o of my
I hadto authentically
experience
my
life
backin Virginia.The
and
ego,my expectations,
constantdroneof toncentrateon the solesof
teacher's
yourfeet"is repeatedfor that samepurpose.To get us
to flow. Whenyou concentrateon the solesof your feet,
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all the mentalchattercrowdingyour mind seemsto dissipateinto thin air.Whateveris holdingyou back,whateveris blockingyou seemsto stepout of your wayand
clearthe pathfor...yourjourney.Justlikewith writing.
WheneverI am blockedI haveto do certainexercises
that involveslettinggo and lettingit flow. I heldon to
aswell asto the connectionI made
that connection,
with makingit flow from the center.Yourwaisthasto
be flexible,expandingand contracting-likea dancer's.
Yes,I wantedto flow likePam,likeDale,my
likeCarmenand all of the other seasoned
instructor,
teachers.lt finallyclicked,probablymidweek,when I
caughtmyselfmullingoverthe latesttraumaticevent(theyseemedto be waitingin line)- that had shaken
my life. lf I truly wantedthe chi to flow freely,to deepen
let go. And that
and refinemy practice,I had to REALLY
meantlettinggo of the pastand the feelingsof guilt,
anger,sorrowthat seemedto be spreadingthroughmy
spiritlikehot lava,scorchingand destroyingeverything
in its path. I couldn'tjust givelip serviceto "beingin the
moment."I hadto liveit. And when I did,I not only
noticed,I felt a shift in my movements.No,I wasn'tflowing likePam- yet,but I wason my way. As wereall of
eachof
my dear,fellowT'aiChiChihteachercandidates,
the
regardless
of
to
my
heart,
remain
dear
whom will
amountof time I spentwith them.
At the end of the week,aswe did our final
practicesession,
indeliblyprintedin eachof our hearts
uniand souls,I couldn'thelp but noticethe collective,
flow and the tremendousenergythat
fied,harmonious
emanatedfrom that flow. I thoughtof us,new and seaasone mightyriverflowingmajestically
sonedteachers,
yet gentlyto the oceanto becomeone with it. Like
Beckysaid,it wasa soul-expanding-deepening-heightundoubtedlyone of the most proeningexperience,
found mostof us will everexperience.
Thankyou JustinStonefor the gift of T'aiChi
ChihJoyThruMovementand thankyou Pam,Victor,
to the TCC
Carmenand all the teacherswho descended
support.
centerto giveus suchtremendous,loving

Hintsfor NewTeachers
ByJustinStone
Reprinted with permission from The NewMexicoT'ai Chi
Chih News,November, 2O02.

just completedyourTeacher's
Training
Vou have
practice,
and have
I Course,
havepolishedyourown
learnedhow to teachothers.Havingjust receivedyour
now facethe problemof how to form
accreditation,you
classes.Hereare a few suggestions:
Youhavebeen prepared,in the Coursejust
to give presentations
to largegeneral
completed,
groupsor,perhaps,
Your
to smallspecialaudiences.
presentation
mustbe good,andyou must lookgood
while moving,so that membersof the audiencewill say,
"Oh,l'dliketo movelikethat!" Besureto referto your
in learningT'aiChiChih,and to tell the
own experiences
listenersof the benefitsyou havereceivedfrom your
goesovermuchbetter
practice.Personalexperience
than abstractphilosophy.lf you referto how the CHI
be sureyou know
flowsthroughthe meridianchannels,
what you'retalkingabout. Also,tell them that if the
practiceis not soft,and doesnot flow effortlessly
through
will closeup and make
heavyair,themeridianchannels
it difficultfor the CHIto flow throughthem. Youmight
add that thisflow of CHIconnectswith the ears,and it is
becauseof this flow that Chinesedoctorsarenow able
This
to performseriousoperationswithoutanesfhesia.
isthe modusoperandifor
CHl,calledPRANAin Sanskrit,
creationand sustainerof life. Nothingcan be morebeneficialthan the circulationand balancingof the CHl,the
purposeof T'aiChiChihpractice.
lf your sinceritycomesthroughto the audience,
you will signup peoplefor classes.
Don'taskwhat dates
they prefer;just offerthem a choiceof severalscheduled
classes,
and tell them the priceof the eight meetings
the chargefor courses
that makeup a class.At present,
probablyrangesfrom 560to $100.lf you giveprivate
for one or two,chargethem the amountyou
classes
would receivefor an averagecourseof sevenor eight
students.Youareofferingsomethingvaluable;do not
underrateyourself.
In everytown thereareradiotalk shows,and

they want an interestingguestas muchasyou want to
be that guest.Earlyin T'aiChiChih'shistoryI was
for a shortappearance
on a radioshowin Los
scheduled
The
Angelesthat reachedthe entirestateof California.
wasvery interested,
hostess
and,insteadof conversing
for fifteenminutes,we took up the whole hourand one
half.Laterin the day,whenlvisitedthe SaiBabaCenter
(whereI wasteachingclasses),
I found my two friends
phone,
people
talkingto
from all overthe
busyon the
state,with manymoresittingin chairsin my friend's
office.Fromthat 8 a.m.broadcaston a Saturday
whichfurnished
morningcameFIFTEEN
weeklyclasses,
for the firstTeachers'Training
mostof the candidates
class.lt wasa turningpoint at the beginningof T'aiChi
is interested
in whatT'aiChiChihhas
Chih.Everybody
job
good
in presentingit. Afteryour
to offer-just do a
first few classesyou will find that studentshave
new students.Don'tunderestimate
what
recommended
presenting!
you are
In the beginningI had success
with shortads
placedin classified
sectionsof newspapers.
Justone
provacativestatement,very inexpensive,
togetherwith a
phonenumbercanget a reaction.Whensomeonecalls,
be sureto soundconvincing.A typicalad might read:
"Enterthe CosmicEnergywith T'aiChiChih.Simple
Energyfor longer
movementsalignyou with Universal
(Addthe
life,betterhealth,and JOYTHRUMOVEMENT."
telephonenumberandtime to call.)
Thereare manyother waysof presentationto
groupssuchas Parent-Teacher,
Groups
SeniorCitizens,
from somecompany,
etc. Getoff your butt and get out
thereand sellyourself!Youwill be benefittingothers!
[Editor'sNote: Justin'smessageis as valuable to our
newestteachersas it is to the one who has been teaching
the longest. No one can give a pep talk like Justin Stone!
Do note, however,that this article is not trademarkcompliant. tt is reprinted as it was originally published.
Seethe letter from a teacher and my response(from our
attorney) on page 40 of this issueto learn about using
already-publishedarticlesthat are NOTtrademark-compliant.l
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andeatyourcaketoo!
JoyThruMovement

ByNancyWerner-Azarski
Friday,
November22nd,the
Minnesotateachersand studentsof
T'aiChiChih JoyThruMovement
gatheredto celebrateJustin'sbirthday [whichis on November20th].
Theeventwas hostedby RonBarker
and about30 peopleattended.
Firstwe did a practiceof theT.C.C.
movementswhich was led by Joe
Apt. ThenJudyGeorgeled a
rededication
ceremonyfor the
group. lt wasa greatpracticeand
the ceremonywasa time for us all

leadingthe group in a rededicaceremony.(Topright): TeacherRon
holdsJustinStone'sbirthdaycake.
letteringreads:"HappyBirthday
and
in / MinnesotaTeachers
" Eachyear,the Minnesota
and studentscelebrateJustin
birthdayfrom afar- the birthday
for Justinisjust one thoughtful
duringtheir celebrationof T'aiChi
JoyThru Movementand the birthof its originator.(Bottomright): The
teachersand studentsin
sit for a group picture.
Photosprovidedby NancyWerner-Azarski
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to thinkaboutwhatJustinhasgiven
Thenwe
us in theT.C.C.discipline.
sangHappyBirthdayto Justin!The
eveningwasconcludedby birthday
cakeand tea. We madea few
and highlighted
announcements
programs/retreats
T.C.C.
the available
in the upcomingmonths.
It wasgreatto overhearthe conversations
at eachtable-folks
catchingup on personalnews,discussionsaboutteaching
and practicingthe
T.C.C.
movements

aboutthe strengths
and discussions
of our localcomand weaknesses
munity(to developa websiteor
This
shouldwe hostmoreretreats?).
gatheringis specialbecause
we
includestudentsand it is greatto
hearabouttheir ideas.
ThankyouJustinfor alland Happy
Birthdayfrom Minnesota!

Teaching
specialchildren
continuedfrom page7

practicewasusedas reinforcementduringthe project:
SomeIndividualExamples
of Change
Example1. Studentformerlyunableto expresshimself
in a simplesentenceis now betterableto usesyntax.
Example2. Studentwho usedto resortto gesturesand
histhoughtsand feelings.
soundsnow expresses
Example3. Studenthasdevelopedlanguageskills,oral
skillsand the abilityto makecorrelations.
Conclusion
Weknowfrom numerousstudiesand statistics
that chilthosewho areabused
drenwith specialneeds,especially
and/orneglectedoftenend up in the prisonsystembecauseof theirinabilityto copewith lifesituations,
express
properlyventfrustrations,
verbally,
themselves
communimanagetheir emotions,and focusclearly.
cateeffectively,
We havediscoveredthrough carefulobservation
for severalyears
of inmatesat FolsomPrisonin California
now that theT'oiChiChihdisciplinehasbeena powerful
copingmechanism
andagentfor changefor inmateswho
Fellowship.
Theseinaremembersof the Contemplative
matesarereadyingthemselves
for parole.Of thosealready
is unusually
low whencomreleased,
the rateof recidivism
paredto thoseinmateswho havenot receivedinstruction
in integratedmovementsuchasthe T'aiChiChihform.
Aswe makea correlationbetweenspecialneeds/
abusedkidsand inmates,
shouldn'twe be askingwhy
shouldthey haveto wait untilthey becomea part of the
prisonsystemto learntoolsthat canchangehabitsand
Thereneedsto be a more
be usedascopingmechanisms?
in depthstudyof the roleof integratedmovementand
for specialneeds/abused
meditation-visualization
children.

Inclusive
or Exclusive?
frompage9
continued
would
and concerns.I alsobelievethat our conference
of all individbe enrichedby includingthe participation
ualswho practicethe TCCform.

I encourageeachmemberof our communityto
meditate,reflect,considerand comefrom a placeof
(a placethat Justinchallengedus to come
compassion
from at [the August]conference),
to identifoand implement waysto expandour communityandto become
more inclusive ratherthan exclusive.I believethe time
is rightfor us to movein this direction,to becomean
inclusivecommunity.
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NewsShorts
continuedfrom page23

photo-textboo( but despitemy bestintentions,I rarely
get all my GKPbooksto classfor them to see.Nowwith
this new catalogit'sso simple-and the catalogsare
free,includingthe shipping!
SogiveJeanKatusa jingle(youcanevencalltoll-free:888/
540-7459)
and ordera supplyto sharewith yourstudents!
- DonnisMinx

Retreat
underthe redwoods!
jazz up your
Nourishyour spirit,renewyour enthusiasm,
teachingtechniques.Majesticredwoodtrees,fresh
mountainair,and a retreatsettingthat supportsthe
inwardjourney.Teachers,
comejoin us Feb.28- March2
in the SanFrancisco
BayAreafor a T'aiChiChihTeachers'
of Events"for
details.]
Retreat![See"Calendar
we will delveinto the heart
UnderEdAltman'sguidance,
we shareone
of our T'aiChiChihpractice.As teachers,
of the mostvaluablegiftswe have,our teachingexperiences.Activelyteachingor not,this is aT'aiChiChih
weekendnot to be missed.Rewardyourself!Enrich
your students!
- AtheneMantle
Jantrary
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TheChiWillTakeYouFarther
ThanYouWantto Go
ByApril Leffler
lEditor'sNote:April wrotethis articlea yearago, when
shehad beenaccreditedfor a little morethan one year.l
THANYOUWANTTO
THE CHIWILLTAKEYOUEARTHER
remember
hearingthis stateI GO.Thankfully,ldon't
ment untilthe Chi hadalreadytakenme fartherthan I
wantedto go!! At least,fartherthan my ego wantedto
go. Yousee,up until aboutninemonthsago,my heador
ego'talledthe shots"(and,cometo think of it,l wasvery
out muchof the time!).Theego had been
stressed
and that
entertainingthe ideathat lt-ls-ln-Full-Control
It-Knows-Best
and my body had willinglyand somegonealong.
timesunwillingly
practhough,that consistently
Littledid I realize,
ticingtheTCCform wouldactivateand enablea tremenhasdropped
dousshiftto takeplace.My consciousness
mind to my
fear
based
logical,
controlling,
from my very
gut (ort'an t'ien)and to the solesof my feet (orthe
presentmoment).
this incredibleshiftcausesmy heart
Sometimes
at the ideathat I am in fact,lightand soulto CELEBRATE
Chibased
thisincredible,
eningup! Othertimes,however,
shiftcausesmy headto wonder,?MI GOINGCRAZY?I?"
Meanwhile,
I am somewherein the middle,trying to reconcile
this newfoundreality.lfeel likeI have
leaptfromthe familiarshoresof perceivedsafety(i.e.letting go of my fulltimejob) intothe unknownflow of the
with the flow"a whole
ChiRiver.lt givesthe saying,"Go
new meaning!
my dailyTCCpractice
Nowthat I am in this River,
asa lifejacket.Afterall,I
hasbecomeas indispensable
believethat the TCCform/ the Chihasnudgedme into
the River(withmy consent)and I planon usingmyTCC
practiceto keepme afloat.
lam in aweof how simpleyet comSometimes
prehensive
the processcanbe when ljust LETGOand
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lfeel so at
allowthe Chito take me forward.Sometimes
easeand so comfortedby the full supportof the River
when I applythe effort of NOeffort.
I imaginethat this Riveris
Othertimes,however,
takingme towardNiagaraFallsor towardhugeboulders
I
that couldcrushme in an instant.At theseimaginings,
usuallybecometense,applyfranticeffortand thrash
about-at leastmentally.
ThenI rememberto breatheand returnmy
attentionto the solesof my feet becauseintuitivelyI
knowthat thereis no turningback.
ThisRiveris teachingme muchaboutmyself
and aboutLifeand how I chooseto movethroughit.So,
wateris......wet!!
comeon in....the

WithGratitude
for
WhereT'aiChiChih
Practice
HasBroughtMe
ByHopeSpangler
I am so gratefulfor the gift of T'aiChiChihJoyThruMoveI mentandthe manywaysit hashelpedme andenriched
my life. Firstof all,T'aiChiChihpracticehashelpedme
on an emotional& spirituallevel.[Five]yearsago when I
goingthroughone of the
startedtakingclasses,lwas
in
my
life.
I
made
it through,in part,thanks
darkesttimes
to T'aiChiChihpracticebecauseof the wonderfulcomthrough
fort I foundin the movements,
and alsobecause
of
my
I
learned
to
surrender
the
circumstances
[them]
life morefully to God. Duringthat period,T'aiChiChih
practicealsohelpedme on a physicallevelbecauseI
had beenin muchdiscomfortwith fibromyalgia.Stress
alwaysgreatlyincreasedmy discomfort,and my T'aiChi
Chihpracticegreatlyreducedthe stressso that the healing energyof the chicouldflow.
Todayasan accredited
teacher,I havethe privilegeand honorto teachT'aiChiChihJoyfhru Movement,knowingthat I havesomethingveryvaluableto
sharewith eachstudentwho comesto my class.lt is a
greatfeelingto knowthat I am doingsomethingso
worthwhilewith my lifeand that canmakesucha differencein the livesof others.
Thankyou,JustinStone,for the gift of T'aiChi
ChihJoyThruMovement.Thanksto JeanMarkey,my
teacherand my friend.Thankyou,EdAltman,for
helpingme reacha deeperlevelin my own practiceand
who helpedme learnthe veryvaluablelessonof
I might add!) And
LETTING
GO(a continuinglesson,
thanks,Ed,for the articleyou wrote publishedin the
June,2001issueof TheVitalForce(p9.6)"TheBestisYet
to Come'iI criedas I readiU it is so profoundand so
true.Thankyou,God,for takingme to this placein my
I havemadethrough
lifeand for all the dearfriendships
T'aiChiChihJoyfhru Movement.
wrote
tn
note:
pastyear. They have been updated slightlyto be
in current time.I

in Apiil t20021and,l cantell youiit , . , madea world of
differencein my piactlceto start'Worfting,roo
atr*,
So,I am very gratefulfortfre rJrr"n.*, in ilou"r.n
foi givirrrgfie back,tliestrengthinrnryl<nees.I
surr:gery,,
am alsogratefulfor the opportuniiy to keep learnihg
the TCCdisciplinef'againfor the first.tirne."lsnltthat
what it,isall about,anyway?,
Jantrary
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On FearandTrust
BySharonSirkis
t)ecently, when I decidedto take a hardlookat someof
of
l'lthe choicesl've madeand how the consequences
thesechoiceshaveaffectedmy life,the issueof money
camerightup to greetme.
Money.Onesimplewordthat stirsup an emotionaltidal waveof fear.Probablybecauseit stirsup all
the childhoodmemoriesof Momand Dad.Rarelya day
went by without an argumentover money.lt wasalways
and my
a battle:my fatheryellingandwithholding,
motherbeggingand pleadingfor everylittle cent. And
it's not that we didn't haveanymoney,wedid. We
werent rich,but we weren'tpoor.Thathad nothingto do
with it. Moneyin my familywasa meansto control,to
punish,to deprive.
I livedin fearandanxietyalmost
Soconsequently,
it.
Not a day goesby without havThink
about
day.
every
itemsfor
ing to dealwith money.Food,clothing,gas,
and soforth.
household
expenses,
school,birthdays,
There'sjust no gettingaroundit. And evenwith the
combinedwith the amountof
incomemy motherearned,
moneymy fatherdoledout,it just wasn'tenough.Asa
result,my motherturnedto creditcardsto helpherout.
whenmy fatherfoundout.
Not a good plan,especially
anotherbadscene.
Anotherheatedargument,
the appledidn'tfallfarfromthe
Unfortunately,
I barelymakeenoughmoneyto survive.
tree.Currently,
l'vechargedtoo muchon my creditcards,I haveno savWhilethiswasno
ings,and I can'taffordhealthinsurance.
40's,
it is a very big
in
my
30's,
now
in
my
20's
or
big deal
deal.
WhatwasI thinking?| wasn'tthinkingat all,
my fearof not having
that'sthe wholepoint.Sometimes
that ljust shutdown.
is
money
so
overwhelming,
enough
Butthen I rememand hopeless.
I end up feelinghelpless
berwhat l'vetold my karatestudentsaboutfear: youcan
faceit,or you can run awayfrom it. I hadalwaysbeen
runningawayfromfear.Andwhenit cameto fearof
money,I wasrunningasfastand hardasI could.lt was
just too muchof an emotionally
chargedissuefor meto
take a lookat. But aswe know in our T'aiChiChihpracSoI finally
the moreit persists.
tice,the morewe resist,
from
moneyand
away
madethe decisionto stoprunning
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deciit. WhenI madethe conscious
my fearssurrounding
in kindto
sionto workon this,the universeresponded
helpme out.
lordered new checks.Theywerelost in the mail.
I neededa rootcanal,whichcostan armanda leg.My
paychec(which I desperatelyneededfrom the college,
wasn'treadyon time. My tax informationfrom the retirementcommunitywaswrong. Notto mentionI hada car
milesthat wasfallingapart.Of courseI was
with 242,000
totallystressedout,but part of me couldseethe bigger
pictureandwaslaughinginside."Becarefulwhatyou ask
for,you mayjust get it,"I thought.Ah yes,that chi sureis
intelligent;
and in the futureI wouldbe sureto askfor
help in fun and benevolentways.
Eventually
the inevitablehappened.My carfinallydiedfour daysbeforethe 2001SedonaTCCretreat.
Luckilythe retreatwasalreadypaidfor,or elseI probably
wouldn'thavegone. I felt a mixtureof panicand relief;
reliefthat I couldstopworryingabouthow muchlonger
the carwouldlast,and panic,in how in the worldwasI
evergoingto buyanotherone? All I couldfocuson were
I wasn'ttrustingat all.
my pastnegativeexperiences.
Thenextdaywhen lfinallygot quietanddid my
thatyou don't
TCCpractice,lhadthe thought,"Know
know,andthat youwill be guided."Partof me feltcomfortedby that insight,and partof me stillwasn'tableto
trustit. Laterlthought aboutmy limitingbeliefs.Just
it took me sixmonthsto find my lastcar,didn't
because
meanthat it wouldtakesixmonthsto find my nextone.
Soundedgood in theory,but I wasn'tentirelyconvinced.
happenedthat
Butthentwo coincidences
openedme to trust. First,the day beforethe retreat,I had
lwasrunninga menrestaurant.
lunchat a localChinese
tal checklistof lastminutethings,oneof them beingan
alternateridefromthe airportto home.I wasthinkingof
a friendwho livesabout t/zhour away,whenout of the
blue,in walkedhisdaughter!Laterthat samedayI
received
a pictureof a dearfriendwho haddieda few
yearsback.I hadgivenup on gettingthispictureat all,
becauseI requestedit from her sonabouta yearbefore,
arrivalasa
SoI took its unexpected
with no response.
be
ok.
things
would
that
I
could
trust
that
sign
SoI madethe decisionto havefun in Sedona.I

decidedl'd worryaboutthe carwhen I got back.Easier
saidthan done,becauseI startedto worry on the plane
rideover.Somuchfor trust. Hellofear.
I arrivedat the retreatcenter.Theplacewasmagical.A changeof sceneryhelpedme take my mind off my
worries.Saturdayafterlunch,I boltedout earlyto climb
oneof the hills.AlthoughI lovedbeingwith the group,
rightthen I neededsomesolitude.WhenI got to the top,
I wasrewardedwith an amazingview. I layfacedown on
a big rockat the top of the hill,to prayandaskfor help.I
finallystoppedrunningand camefaceto facewith my
fears.lt felt good to releasethe tears.
Laterthat nightthe groupsatarounda bon fire.
Edusuallytellsme exactlywhat I needto hear,andthis
night wasno different."Sharon,
when areyou going to
he asks.As if it'sa choice.I guessit is.
stopsuffering?"
Sundayeveningit wastime to go home.BeforeI
left,I boughta stonewith the word"trust"printedon it
and kept it in my pocket.I didn'twant to leavethis fantasyplaceandcomehometo the realworld.Somuchfor
my truststone,I wasn'ttrustingat all.
Mondaymorninglwoke up afraid.WhatwasI
goingto do? | triedto quietmy innerchatterand meditatedfor a while. I got that a friendwasgoing to offer me
a car. Huh? lt didn't makesense.So I spentthe restof
the day in a pity partyfor one.
At 4:00PMI turnedon the Oprahshow.Theshow
wasaboutherangelnetwork.In desperationI beltedout
loud,"lneed
if that
an angel!"Thenlstartedlaughing,as
wouldreallyhelp.Theshowwasoverat 5:00PM.At 5:15
PM,my friendMerrycalledme to welcomeme back.I
told herthe sagaof my car."l wishI would haveknown
sooner,"
shesaid."l just offeredto give my carto my
nephewabouttwo weeksago."My heartsank.Visionsof
checkingthe paperfor autoadsracedthroughmy mind.
I dreadedmakingcallsand settingup appointments
to
seeusedcars.My old waywould havebeento try to
forcethe issue,
to try to talkherinto sellingme hercar.
Butjust asin ourTCCpracticewherewe allowa moveto
happeninsteadof makingit happen,I decidedto trust
andlet thingshappen.
It wasa longstorywith twistsand turns,and it
eventually
turnedout in my favor.Thecaris practically
brandnew,haslow mileage,
andthe payments/month
areveryreasonable.
OnceI let go and surrendered,
everythingelsefell

into place:Anotherfriendofferedto let me useher spare
caruntil I got my new cartitled. Two peoplethat I did
healingwork on,gaveme verygeneroustips. Oneof my
TCCstudentscalledand wantedto takeme to lunch.Two
of my teachersofferedpaymentplansso that I couldtake
their classes.And my neighborhoodTCCclasshad the
biggestturnoutever.
It'sembarrassing
to admittheseinsightsto
myself,muchlessbroadcastthem to others.However,
I
keepussick,and that facingthe truth
believeour secrets
canset usfree.
paymy bills.
I knowthat l'm not irresponsible,ldo
I don't blamemy parentsor anyoneelsefor my problems
with money.ButobviouslyI wasaffectedby the way they
handledtheirmoney.Nowthat l'm older,lamgratefulI
attendedcollegeand nursingschooldueto my father
puttingin manyhoursof hardwork,to bringin the
he wasnot a happyman,and
money.But unfortunately,
I madethe choicethat my happiness
from hisexample,
wasmoreimportantthan money.lt hasbeenmy choice
not to practicenursinganymore.lt hasbeenmy choice
theTCCdisto opena smallpart-timekaratestudio,teach
cipline,anddevelopmy healingabilities.I havealways
moremoneyfor my happiness.
lt
beenwillingto sacrifice
wasalwaysmoreimportantfor me to havefreedomand
flexibilityand be my own boss,than to havea nineto five
job workingfor someoneelse.Butthe consequence
of
thesedecisions
arethat I livewith constantuncertainty.
However,
on the flip side,I now understandthat it'snot an
either/orsituation.I cannow be happyand haveenough
money.
I havealwaysmarchedto the beatof a different
drummer.WhenfriendsandfamilysuggestI go backto
nursingwhereld havea regularpaycheck,
I cringe.Every
NO! Peoplecallit stupidity,lcall
cellin my bodyscreams
it the growthof certainty.Eventhroughthe darkperiods,
what I knowfor sureisthat I am a goodteacherand healer,andthat I havethe courageto pursuebothteaching
and healingasmy life'swork.And I trustthat if ljust stop
runningsothat I canlisten,my intuitivewisdomwill
emergeandthat l'll be ok.
now readyto
Justlikein ourTCCpractice,I'm
shaveoff the excesstensionand worry. I havedemonstratedbeyondmy wildestdreamsthat I canmanifesta
carin a shortamountof time. lt provesto me that learning my life'slessonscanbe easyand effortless.Sothe
nexttime the moneyissuecomesup to greetme,instead
of runningawayin fear,I thinkl'll shakehands.
Jantrary
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publicationname TheVitalForce!Journal
of the Tai Chi
year noted
and
the issuemonth
ChihCornrnunity,and
with any articlesyou chobseto use.And we do usethe
littleRafterthe word "Chih"in our publicationtitle (see
on your
eny freshLanguage
a recentissue).Of course,
as ffadem ark'compIia nt. The
websiteshouId be w ritte,tr1
articlespublishedprior
aboveexceptionappliesonly,,,,to2002.
to March
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KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,lnc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,Publisher

New Projects
Manyof the projectswe would liketo completearebeingplacedon the backburnerfor a time becausewe had
severalmonthsof low salesand cannotafford,right now to pursuetheseprojects.Wewill,of course,continueto
servethe T'aiChiChihcommunitywith the materials
we presentlyhaveavailable.
Asteachersknow theseitemsarea
positiveenhancement
previously,
to haveon handat classes
and workshops.Asemphasized
if you preferto have
your makingthe catalogavailableto them. We
studentsorderdirectlyfrom GoodKarma,we wouldappreciate
providemultiplecopiesof it at no chargeto teachers.Justlet us know how manycatalogsyou would like.

Addressand CreditCardChangeReminder
phoneor emailchangesyou make,in additionto letting
Pleasebe sureyou contactGoodKarmaaboutanyaddress,
theVFJknow.Wealsorequestthat you keepus currenton creditcardchanges(newexpirationdate,new numbers)
for thosecardnumberswe keepon file. Remember,we
now takeDiscover
aswellasVisaand MasterCard.

Trademark
Seeoppositepagefor an updateon trademarkinformation.An amusingsidelight:a teacherwho hasbeenteaching
for a numberof yearscommented,"Oh,
l'vetold my studentsall alongthat the T'aiChiChihnameis trademarked!"
Perhaps
shewasputtingthe processin motionevenbeforeJustinrequestedit be done.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Guadalupe
Buchwald

(zso)38s-6748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCajon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,St.Paul
MN,Bemidji
MQ St.Louis
ND,Fargo
NM,Al b u q u e r q u e

SandraMcAlister
SusanHaymaker
Pamela
Towne
MargaretManzanares
CarolMockovak
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyVieth
Albers
McLain
Christeen
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-370s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(6s1)483-4440
(218)75'.1-3',t73
(3'.14)727-1983
(701)232-ss79
(sOs)2ee-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartu,orkand photography.
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
shouldbe typed.All submissions
Writtensubmissions
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
much more
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsus to processtyped submissions
must still be typed in manuallyand are proneto
hand-writtensubmissions
efficiently.Unfortunately,
(See"ContactInformation"on oppositepage.)
humanerror. Mailor e-mailyour submissions.
Students,pleaseindicatewho your T'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

as intactas possibleinorderto
Theeditingpolicyof The Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. Theeditingterm"sic"willNOT
may haveto be shortened,
although
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
it is hopedthiswill be rare.
Submissionsusing"T'ai Chi Chih"and"TCC"asnouns are convertedto adiectivesbefore
publication. Thisis requiredby U.S.Trademark
in usage
law for the forme[ and done for consistency
= "T'aiChiChih"in meaning).Otherthan thosechanges,
whenan additionor
to the latter(since"TCC"
substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,brackets:
[ ] will be usedto enclose
whichsomewriterslikeusing.lf an omissionis madeof more
ratherthan parentheses,
the change,
than a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or spacelimitations,it will be
shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so as not to be confusedwhenthe following:
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

membersin the U.S.during
to Association
The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailed
April,Julyand October.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
the firstor secondweeksof January,
deliverycanbe orderedfor an extrafeeand poston the sameschedU.5.FirstClassand international
ule notedabove.(SeePage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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Chrhteachers.tt is not to be usedor sold as a mailinq list. Updatesarepublishedon insert
on the oppositepage.
in eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyourchangesto the address

Tlee Vital
Because
Please
allow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
issue
or Teachers'
Force has"returnservicerequested"with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverable
(approximately
S1.25Directoryis returnedto uswith a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit
(because
goes
FirstClass
a bulk
dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a newone,it
52.50,
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelpusavoidthis
mailingrequires200pieces),
and wastefulexpense-sendin yourchangeof addressinformationearly!
unnecessary

Force

Justin Stone
Originator oIT'ai ChiChih!JoyThruMovement
PO.Box232'12Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1212
Ed Altman
Head of the T'ai ChiChih Community
P.O.
Box1420 Kapaa,Hl96746
(808)822-9288
PamTowne
TCCTeacherTrainer
107Calle
Vista
"l1
Camarif
fo.CA93010-17
(805)987-3607

SandyMcAlister
TCCTeacherTrainer
24835Second
St.
Hayward,
CA94541
(s10)s82-2238

Sendsubmissions
bystandard
moil or e-moilto:
TheVital Force
P.O.Box1420
Kapaa,Hl 96745
VFJSubmissions@earthlink.net
Noel Altman
Editor
(808)822-9288

T'AICHICHIHCOMMUNITYWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org
THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of the T'ai Chi Chih@Community

Pleaseprint clearly.

MEMBERSHIPFORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l)(N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail

zip
Areyou:( )Active ( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembership
includes
Teachers'Directory_yea(s) @S30.00
/ yr

-5

includedon the
Do you want yourname,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s) @55 /yr

-5

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

-5

yea(s)@ 525.00/yr

=s

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.5. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Outof U.S.Delivery

-5

additional
S10.00/yr

-5

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Makecheckor money order in U.S.dollars payableto:

TOTAL - S

The Vital Force
P.O.
Box23068
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1068

"U.5.Dollors"or"U.S.Funds"
on a personalcheckos
bonk won'thonorthe requestedconversion.
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The LighterSide...
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(Asthe laughterfadeshe adds)"nnO*" camein
separatecarstonighL"
- NeenaMitchelt

it

il
'lj.

a hospitalforspecialsurgery.

sendthe chito rne.
OnTuesdayafternoonof the trainingweehwhen
I did
and I were practicing,
my fellowcandidates
I
looked
at my
Without
wrong.
thinking,
everything
watch. lt was4:20pm what wasthat? lt hadto
be too muchchi for rneto handle!

-ThuhaBui
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: April Leffler

lEditor'sNote: lf you have a funny story to tell regarding
yous T'ai Chi Chih ptaclice or teaching, write it up and
send it in for"The Lighter Side.-'l

